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Prof, of Theology at Leiden, the joint
authors of a critical work in three volumes,
entitled, "The Bible for learners.” In
discoursing of the authenticity of the New
IT IS DIRECTED TO PROF. Testament scriptures on pages 24 to 27 of
volume 3, they use language of the follow
J • R. BUCHANAN
ing purport: " Of course we should re
joice in an accurate knowledge of the life
And is Written by the Hockes of Jesus. For this knowledge

born and bred, and ha^d lived in peace ceive it, hence it wo taught eaoterically,
her whining cubs. Therefore, can we not been
I
and only to the child or pupil who was able
count it a notable example of Divine Love, iand prosperity?
Where were the benign influences from to satisfy the Mahatma, the master or teach
when the body of a sincere and gifted,
though etrutic man, was ¡lermitted to be ithe SpititrWotlC in the name of Jesns and er, that he had undergone a thorough prepar
nailed to a cross, that a church might be Ch
' ristianity, that did not restrain the ation, and that there would he no danger of
developed there^om that has cursed the icrusade set on foot A. D. 1096, wherein a his making an improper use of the know
motley assemblage of eight hundred thou ledge when obtained.
world more than a thousand years.
David Duguid, the noted Scotch medium, isand persons, composed of monks, prosti
We are given to understand that bat com
as Brother Peebles informs us in The tutes, artists, laboreri, lazy-tradesmen, paratively little has as yet been given out to
Progressive Thinker of Sept. 6th, has merchants, boys, girls, slaves, malefactors the public, bat that more will be given, and
seen Jesus since “ Hafed, prince of Peraia, ” :and profligate debauchees, animated largely as fóst as the people will be able to assimi
by the prospect of spoil and plunder, set late, appreciate and utilize the knowledge
has been acting us bis
The man of Nazareth, according to forth to wrest Jerusalem from the Moham and make it useful to them. This expecta
“ Hafed,” is now " The Prince of Heaven medans—set forth as followers of the Cross, tion stimulates the desire for the occult,
failed in their purpose, and nearly all hence this " Bowing to Buddhism. ”
—the brightness of the Father's Gluty," yet
,
and holds court, as it were, with him and perished miserably—immolated at • the
Springfield, IO.
E. Hovet.
with millions in the Great Temple." This shrine of a world-cursing superstition, that
correspondent, a poor child of earth, would avowedly came not "to bring peace upon
MBS. ABBOTT.
fain ask some qnestions: where is this earth, bat a sword?” When: did Jesus
heaven? Has each planetary . world of hold this high court and instruct his
The Little Georgia Wonder.
human beings got its own surrounding millions of exalted spirits (as hinted by
spiritual sphere, as to him would seem Dugoid) at the time the Inquisition was or
Since witnessing a public exhibition given
most probable, or is this heaven, of ganized, about 600 years ago? Where, in
which Jesns is Prince, the great heaven for deed, was the “ Prince of Peace,”—" the by Mrs. Abbot, " The Little Georgia
an infinitude of worlds, so vast, so far most conspicuous exponent of Divine Wonder." as she is styled, I have been cooasunder that light can not fly from some to Love?”
strained to write this article; and if there
others in a hundred years, or even much
That each a hellish engine of wrong and
is any man or woman who doubts the laws
suffering to humanity was permitted to
farther still?
of
or the existence of Spiritualism, and he
Surely the son of Joseph and Mary, who afflict those who were called heretics—per
or
she
be an honest thinker and will lay
sons
so
strong
and
earn
es
t
of
soul
that
they
came to believe himself the Messiah of the
semi-bari>arous tribes of Palestine, and died as martyrs rather than own a faith in aside that great barrier prejudice, and wants
ptea^^heC one year to the inhabitants, would Chrii^tianity they could not hold?—so to investigate facts, tangible, ocular, every
spread-very thin us " the brightness of the wicked, so bloody that, ac-cording to day facts, we ask him to, whenever
Father's glory.'' even in the spiritual spheres Lloi'ento, the Spanish historian, in Spain opportunity presents, to see this wonderful
surrounding earth; let alone the idea of alone, from A. D. 1483 to 1808, 31,912 of woman whom I, as do all Spiritualists who
being prince for a heaven putpurt'uneC to each earnest persons were burned alive at see her exhibition, regard as the greatest
the infinite cosmos of habitable worlds.
the stake; 17.659 horned in effigy; whilst, materializing medium on earth today, and
For reasons above hinted at I can not in number all told, over 291,000 persons so plain and simple, open to inspection
esteem the medium, David Dnguid, as suffered tottute and penances.
and examination from every quarter, that
perfectly infallible; nor can I place grand
Brother, why need I ask more qnestions? she carries conviction with her at once.
confidence in the presumed " Hafed, Prince Miraculous Christianity is responsible for This little lady is a bright, pretty woman,
of Persia.” He is too nearly connected innumerable wrongs. The reputed good born and raised in Milledgeville, Georgia.
with that doubtful story of the wise men ness of its founder has furnished no rem She is now, I should judge, about 22 years
from the East who were led by a star to edy. His influence through the ages has of age, a very intelligent and pleasant un
the place “ where the young child was.” As seemed to be no saving power.
assuming woman, and a ready conversation
it could not possibly lx^ a star proper in
I told my fellow legislators of the State alist. She claims, and I believe honestly,
astronomical language, I doubt it most of Delaware a quarter of a century ago, to know nothing of the character of her
have been an ignis fatuos—a foolish fire— that " humau oppression would always " power;” simply that she is possessed of it,
in the literal sense of the word, or better draw human blood.” That venerable re bat what it is, whence it comes, she is as
still, a baseless story, as critical scholars former, Parker Pillsbury, of Concord, N. ignorant as any one else. Bat in her work
now esteem it. To me, all who build upon H.. closes a recent pamphlet on the evils there are all the laws that govern mediumthe son of Joseph and Mary being, in a and dangers of “ Cburchianity. ” that all istic powers. Spiritualists rec'ignize the
special sense, “the brightness of the glory should read, by this far stronger expression •■force" "to a superlative degree. First
of the infinite Father,” are following a like of the same idea: " Go^ made the human she lays her fingers against a chair, while
"^gmis fatuos” that has led them far astray. soul rolcanic, and woe ever to him or them the Strongest men strive in vain to hold it.
Let us look at it, brother Buchanan and who dare uncap herjira. ”
A man interposes his hand between hers
brother Peebles,—all who follow the ex
In your late psychometric prophecies yon and the chair, yet he feels no sort of
pression of these poor thonghts of mine: foretell of a time that shall so “ born as an pressure.
If Jesns is now the mighty Prince of oven ” that we would fain hope they may
She takes the chair and bolds it out by
Heaven, and as held by Dugoid, the radical prove to be of those that* are unreliable; laying the fingers of each hand against the
and influential spirit now “ behind the but I fear they contain too much of truth. posts, and the same man can't pall it from
advancing revolution,” as expressed by Bat why not by brave efforts let us strive to its bold. Men can also lay their hands
Brother Buchanan, where has he been until conquer fate? Yon seem to perceive that between her fingers and the chair and no
now, thtoughuut the last 1900 years of the Bible and Chnrehianity will have to pressure or palling is felt
human straggle and suffering? much of yield place before the volcanic filres. If
She stood erect on one foot balanced on
which was legitimate fruit, borae from the they do not, and the idol worship of Jesns the heel of her shoe, while four strong men
seeds sown by his own preaching, or the with them, the fires will be little worth un pushed against .a pole held by her across
misreporting or the misconstruction of his capping.
ber breast, until they actually finally broke
own words?
Why shall not all who bare faith in the pole, yet she remained in that graceful
Where was he and his Hafed and other Infinite, Divine laws, and in wisely acquir poise, smiling all the while. The breaking
of the millions of influential friends, that ing knowledge of them (of whom I esteem of the stick was evidence uncontrovertible
they allowed so long the wnan^ling con yon as one) join together in speaking with of force and antagonistic force.
ten tions between the Jewish and gentile no uncertain sound, the trumpet blasts of
She laid her hand, open, against the
Christians? Where was he when his dis truth, without fear or favor? Mayhap we posts of an ordinary chair and lifted clear
ciples, according to I is own philosophy, may, by unity of action, teach the people, from, the floor, one, two, three, four and
ignored the value of this life on earth, bein^ forewarned, to wisely forearm in their then five big men, and in all these liftings
parted with their substance and spent idle, own protection.
she had members of the committee to
vagabond lives in vain watching for his
Very truly your friend,
either lay their hands or hold a hen's egg
second coming? I would not burden with too
, DeL
J. G. JACKSON.
between her hand and the chair, and in no
afa, on the one hand, and " liberal Chris
many
que
s
tion
s
,
but
where
was
Jesns
and
case did the gentlemen feel any pressure, nor
taity on the other, is too narrow, and does you conceive him now to be after eight
This life was designed largely to be a his influence when Constantine nsed the
were the eggs broken.
BUDDHISM.
uo cover existing conditions. The true een centuries in the higher world have school of experience. Man individually and Christian rabble—soldiers, in helping him
She weighs on the scales 98 pounds, and
advanced
him
to
a
depth
of
wisdom
and
Spntailst, as I averred, realizes am shown
collectively mart strive to gather his own to crush his co-monarch on the Roman
the smallest man conld lift her when
by science, a grand, rational, law-abiding, elevation of nature far beyond what he had truth, even though he fail. “ Seek and ye throne, and aftetwur^ds incorporated the
A Few Mistakes Corrected.
she wanted it (as was shown,) but when she
drier united cosmos of spiritual and ma. on earth, yet I cannot perceive, from the shall find!” "knock and it shall be opened Christian church with the Roman Empire,
didn't, one failed, two failed, three failed,
terial being, and perceives not whereini only recor^ls that we have from his words onto yon!”
E
ditor
or
the
P
ro
g
r
e
s
si
ve
T
hinker
:
—
until kings became its vassals and reigned
four failed, then six of the strongest men
Chrtuanty, either traditional or historical, and actions while in the flesh (be they
There is an old apho
_ rism, "Man's ex only by divine right, while for a thousand Your article in The Progressive Thinker
a worthy of being named as a measure of! either falsely or truly reported) that his tremity is God's opportunity, ” The Spirit- years, the boll of a Pope was superior in a on Buddhism, taken from the Chicago Her tried in vain, and they all lifted till their
character was such either in wisdom or world may watch and sympathize with ns as
ib tremendous issues.
.
old, places the number of Occultists in the every muscle was strained, and their eyes
government to the edict of a king?
Traditional Christianity, expressed in the |goodness as to enable us to build there we each and all straggle with our environ Jesns, after these thousand years of world at 12,000,000. The Herold’s corres bulged out, but she stood there smiling the
fewest word possible, is “ believe or be Iupon a true liberalism, such as the world ments, and even may guard and protect us progress, most have attained his stature in pondent at Paris seems to have given his “ provokingest." little satisfied smile you
fa—ed" while it connects backward and Inow needs.
subject bat little thought; otherwise we note ever saw, and the gentle-men told me it
as far as possible in extremity; bat it is
I therefore long sincerely that a portion proper for as, in a general way, to use oar spiritual strength and power, according to a glaring conflict in Buddhistic authorities. was like lifting on a great mass of iron or
rest; upon, as a basis, the well-known
Brother Buchanan's views.
■yfhical stories which are false as the 1<of the people of this age, after the same own common sense, knowledge and experi Where, we ask, was his strength under Edwin Arnold tells us there are 470,000, stone, so solid and unmovable was she.
eighteen
centuries
of
prog
res
s
upon
earth,
(
She had the committee select a little sixveres dream of the world's childhood.
ence, guided by onr highest faculty of that law of Divine Love, when the sword in 000, or more than one-third of mankind who
What a strange mental phenomena it is may have attained to at least a fraction of 'sound reason, broadened by light of oar the hands of the “ Sacred Sword-Bearera,' ' live and die in the tenets of Guatama, the year-old boy from the audience:. She laid
that people of even moderate intelligence h'u advance in the spheres, and may be best intuitions in working oat oar own or Danitee (otherwise the destroying Angels founder of Buddhism. (See his " Light of her finger oa the boy, when he suddenly
became rooted to the floor so firmly that
ifa^ld have so long read and reverenced able to judge for themselves what was wise, salvation, material, intellectual and spiritual. of Monnonism) accompanied the mission Asia," pp. 7-8 preface.)
these foolish myths, even where they tell ns good and consistent in bis rep^irted ministry
He further tells ua: " A generation ago the men could not lift the little fellow with
Clairvoyance and psychometry are kindred ary monks oa their proselyting tours;
bow the serpent, the devil, spoke truly and upon earth to aid them in their march in peychic faculties In the possession of de deluged the lands they would enslave with little or nothing was known In Europe of all the pulling and lifting. The boy told
the Lod falsely as to ths consequences that the paths of true liberalism, without loading veloped men and women like yourself, blood and left traces of their advances in this great faith of Asia, which had never me that be did not feel their efforts. On
would follow the eating of the fruit of the themselves down with the idarkness, shame Brother B., they may make wonderful rev carnage and desolation? Gibbon says : theless existed during twenty four centuries, the scales tiro men while lifting at her
Tree of Life; or where they relate how, upon and wrong which have hung for centurie elations; but I trust you do not regard- "The fields of battle might be tra^d by and at this time (1887) surpasses in the num registered 847 pounds. She held a stick
trifli transgression, by the innocent upon the name
ber of its followers and the aras of its preva across ber open hands; but men enough
them as absolutely infallible, or speak of
One of the reported sayings of Jesns was what you learn through them after the man monuments of bones. Whole provinces were lence any other form of creed. ”
could not gather around her to poll it off.
bam pair who knew not good from evil,
depopulated
that
the
Lord
Jesus
should
there fell upon them, their offspring, and replete with wisdom: "By their fruits ye ner of "Thus saith the Lord,” never to be' reign as king.”
In regard to the numb^ of Spiritualists, Many other demonstrations were made and
In each and every one abe was successful
the world given them to live in, an all-psr- shall know them—men do not gather questioned.
Where was he with his benign influence, the article is squally misleading.
vaiUng nine; or where, as the myths took grapes of thorns or figs of tbist^ew. ”
We read what yon say in The Progress- that yon still wish os to tie to, when Pope
At the Catholic convocation in Baltimore- without any sort of delay other than a
Ah, my brother! has not poor, straggling
fcno, and Christianity has its birth, comes,
ive
Thinker concerning Jesus, withI Honorina (according to the historian Al in 1866, the number of Spiritualists in the momentary pause, in which as she claims
the proposition of an absurd, unjust andI bewildered humanity gathered enough of interest; but nevertheless do not learn fromi berger in bis Antiquity of Christianity), United States alone was estimated by them she was "gathe-ring the force." and it was
done. The most eminent citizens from all
Skgjcal remedy, to be applied at some dis “ thorns and thistles” from Christianity the doubtful records we have of him,
in a paroxysm of rage called Christendom to be ten or eleven millions; whilst their
tant day—a hocus-pocus of the shedding of in the name of Jesns, as it has blossomed wherein he was, as claimed, “ the noblest to arms, to proselyte by military force the people and the Protestants combined, num the walks were upon the stage, and they
borne fruit through the ages? Its very teacher of the psst,” or how you prove "be
the blood of the only begotten Son of the and
i
obstinate Pagans of Pru^ii^ ” (as he can- bered some seven or eight millions. (I quote were accorded every possible opportunity of
brought no pea^ie, comfort and hl still the moist conspicuous exponent of
Crrator. Oh! shame to the alow awakening childhood
'
aidered them)? “At this period towns from memory.) But the Herald's article as Investigation. She can perform these feats
pro^pe^ty to mankind, bat bitter conten the law of divine love. ”
fetelligence of rational creatures.
were swept from existence; communities a whole, aside from number», is valuable at any time and place, and so plain and
simple is it done without any sort of
My dear brother, you know as well as I, tions and bloodshed between the Jewish and
We have no precepts of wisdom from his were massacred, blood f^wed in reeking and entertaining.
that these are ths foundation myths of Gentile Chrij^tians. The amenities of human month that had not been formulated and rotteura, while many of the* Pagans ac
Occultism in its various forms is becom appliances, that the worst skeptic is readilyChisttanity, and that they are and have life amongst the professed disciples of uttered by far older sages. There was little cepted death rather than baptism”
ing interesting to our people in proportion to convinced of its genuineness. Mrs Abbott
beta a fraud and falsehood upon the human Jesns in the early times were scarce indeed. of that love in his heart if he ever curse^l
“ All the havoeAnd hotrurs of which war the extent and accuracy of their information had the Opera House packed to its uttermost
First, it may be olieerved that the votaries any class *‘ into everlasting fire, prepared
isee and upon a benevolent Divine Being as
is pregnant were ptutr^cte^ for fifty-aix on the subject. Prof. Sinnett, in his " Es capacity both nights she was exhibiting and
bag as they have existed. You admit that of Christianity soon became too folly im for the devil and his angels." There was
I think I never saw anything that set the
years before they concluded to accept the oteric Buddhism/' tells us the same thing
jM do not rely upon the New Testament as pressed with the worthlessness of the pres little of it expressed in many other of his
that Arnold does, that but little was known people so completely at sea to solve or
gospel
tarhet
than
rura
J
extinc
ti
on.
"
Where
ent life, aCopteC asceticism, and wasted reputed words, that might be cited.
a reliable record.
in Europe of Buddhism a generation or leas more thoroughly aroused them. I only
Ah! why, then, do you cling to any last their time in a fruitless waiting for the
This Divine Love can scarcely enter prop was the influence of the Gospel of Peace, than a generation ago. Until the ingress of regret that Mrs. Abbott cannot see ber way
lung-ring cord that binds you backwa^ to second coming of their supposed Messiah. erly into any equation of life, without hav "the brightness of the Father's glory," this spiritual movement and its great preval clear enough to come right out and accept
the Jugge^^t car of superstition? Permit If there be reality in the life of Jesns and ing Divine Wisdom with it as a function, when It was petmirteC that in Livonia, ence all over the world, the time had not the theory of Spiritualism and present it
■e to licite three ^»ted Christian men authenticity in his reported words, those under an exponent of equivalent power and Courland and Semag^li^ at the 'ust'gatie>u come, in the estimation of its teachers, to under its own colon.
J. B. Wortham.
and German scholars who agree with us as concerning his own belief in that Messiah influence.
Steven's Point Wis.
of the Pope, a huudted years of like war give out to the world any direct or exoteric
to the uncertainty of Scripture, and w^ose ship and the false prophecies he was led to
Therefore can we not esteem it Divine raged with unmitigated ferocity before the information regarding the doctrine of Goa^mda^ums may not be familiar to many
IND^I^EDS at different secular papers, w ith lm
self-sacrifice when Buddha, according to re brave inhabitants consented to believe m tamaor of Occultism in any of its forms. It
make
concerning
thi
s
second
coming
may
be
rnmae rireatlattoas, are published tor ooe pean;
uadCTs of The Proore*sive Thinker,
was
claimed,
and
w
i
th
good
reason,
no
<ach per copy. We toUow anil aa nearly m passible,
mmdj- Dr. H. Oort, Prof, of Hebrew looked upon as amongst the moost authentic, port, yielded his own body as food for a Jesus and be baptized—to adopt a new and doubt, that the people not being prepared
offatnc Tas Putonesaive Taiwura os trial sixteen
Auti<^uíttust at LsI^Isu, Dr. I. H'joykaas . since they evidently made a deep impression starving tigress, that was moaning in mother strange form of idolatry and myrholugy for it the knowledge would be of less use
week! tar 25 orata. We ask the 10,000.000 SptrHuallsts
lo «ire It, loo, aa Immense circulation. Dur spptsl
(sstzor at Rotten^m and Dr. A. Rususu, upon that generation, and belief in them ly misery, having no milk she could yield to instead of the one under which they KsH than harm to those who were disposed to rewill not be la ratir.

has survived in various revivals even unto
the present time.
If we realize the existence of Jesns in
the spirit-life, as you have written in "the
Nazarene,” does it not occur that he mast
lament the unwisdom of his impressions
while on earth, and more still, the false
prophecies that have so long misled the
world to its hurt Surely we can well be
sin Philosopher.
lieve that he would, in his present exalted
state of advancement, long to aid In cor
Beas Brother:—I have noticed in The
recting all resultant errors.
”
Pr.-.ie-'Ive Thinker of Aog. 16 your critYou, Brother Buchanan, write as having
" Flavius Josephus . . . was born
icsm of my remarks in a previous number
been favored to hold, in some manner,
in
A.
D.
37
only
two
years
after
the
death
iwhin upon what were considered obcommunion with the spirit of the Man of
jeciionble features, found in the Sturgis of Jesus; but though his work is of in Nazareth. " m
akress of J. M. Peebles, M. D. The points estimable valne as oar chief authority for
”
d difeence between ns at this stage of the the circumstances of the times . . .
Our experience, as well as that of many
yet
he
does
not
seem
to
have
ever
mentioned
voM's growth seem to require much
reliable Spiritualists, is that those who have
ihoib’- It may appear like temerity for •Jesns. ” At any rate the passage in his been long in spirit life seldom communicate
J
e
wish
Antiquties,
that
refers
to
him,
is
so weak a brother as I to presume to ques- ■
with the earth life. We have often held
tkc the conrxrtiiess of views held by those 1certainly
test communion with good and earnest
so lamed and experienced as both you and
spirits, bat they speak not of having ever
A short distance farther on in the '
be and it is only my impression of the imseen Jesns. They teach a more simple
porace of the questions raised, that leads volume our learned critic continues: "Bat gospel of hnmanitv than that of " Chris
not one of these five books,” (including j
to the expression of honest thought, that alas!
1
tianity,” which has worried and depressed
along with the four
“ was (
^parently run counter to yours. I say apthe hninan world for centuries, and whose
paretly- for your well-known love of the 1really written by the person whose name it practical merits I am now striving to illus
. . . The titles placed above j
ne and the good cannot long allow ns to bears
1
trate.
them in our bibles owe their origin to a
diffe.
It is so true that little has been heard of
I have ever regarded you, dear dlater ecclesiastical tradition,
Jesus from oar spirit friends that it seems
i
And
alas
!
'
buter, as one to whom we may safely tie, 1
almost phenomenal.
and follow bravely whithersoever Truth 1this later tradition is such a
That the reverence for this man has par
“ A more careful examination
ht lead. Your words of caution to psentaken, in the professed Christian church, of
shows
u
s
,
that
the
difference
between
t
dnsdentists. who, without real knowledge, *
the nature of idol-worship, and still remains
go beyond their depths, and presame to ■Matthew, Mark and Luke on the one hand ,as such, is well assured. Doubtless neither
teach where they should be student-learners, 1and John on the other is so great that jhe nor any wise spirits will encourage its
most choose between them, since we (
hare alwavs met my approval and co-opera- we
'
continuance. It is time that the idolatryûu.
' cannot possibly harmonize them. . . . (connected with the name of Christ, the
Attemp
t
s
to
remove
this
contradiction
have
'
That I do not agree at all pointa, either
parasitism rooted upon salva
vain. There is no escaping the fact emasculating
'
wt your former remarks, as quoted by Dr. been
'
tion through his merits, the pauperism of
Peebles, or as you now express them in the 1that we mast make our choice. ”
the children of God npon the Divine bounty,
What shall we do, then, with Christianity ,
lae Progressive Thinker, may be my
instead of heirship of his infinite patrimony
rnsfotune, bat it is, nevertheless, an hon when these critical Christian scholars admit 1
should die the death to which all error is
to
u
s
so
frankly
and
so
po
s
itively
-that
we
est and earnest difference, and, oh! that a '
no historical authority concerning doomed.
woe able pen might state clearly, broadly have
1
The great question at issne is: Shall we
sad wisely the momentous issues at stake. •Jesns that “deserves to be mentioned” by cramp the new wine of a rational philosophy
the
s
i
de
of
the
G
os
p
els
,
and
that
the
G
o
spels
Come, le ns reason together! Ah, how '
of hnman life and human progress into the
coBprrehnsive should be our premises, bow themselves are not reliable?
decaying bottles of a miraculous Chris
After reading of the weak and uncertain
fa-eecLing the lines of argument, and how
tianity, however seemingly liberalized? The
authority
we
have
concern
i
ng
the
life
of
ca ther be narrowed down to the limits of
strength of the latter has ever been in its
a friendly letter? For sixteen or eighteen Jesns. as just recited from our learned myths, miracles, rituals and dogmas,
teaorieî a large portion of the human Christian critics (above italicized) where are pressed home upon the weakened minds of
wod has been dominated by a class of re- we to find those " profound historians ” of uncultured and enslaved masses of people;
Igoas conceptions—an assumed philosophy which you speak in the eleventh paragraph while the glory of the former expands with
of hunan life (for we can name it no less) of " The Nazarene?”
the fruition of knowledge based upon the
And when the unreality of the Gospel of
called Chrirtianity.
everlasting reign of law, and inspired by
According to its professed votaries, it John is generally admitted by scholars— the blessedness of 1he grand trinity of Wis
when
the
mythical
nature
of
many
parts
of
ad n»nght else has tended to growth and
dom, Love and Power.
stasion in the past—it and naught else the other three gospels—such as the travel I entreat yon. Brother Buchanan, along
ing
“
s
tar
of
Beth
l
ehem
”
—
the
temptat
i
on
oa be relied upon for salvation in the pres
with Brother Peebles and all readers of The
ea: and in the future. On the other hand, exercises conducted by the devil—the Progressive Thinker, to hear and weigh a
■any sincere lovers of truth and seekers af slaughter of the innocents by Herod and sev few more earnest words. I am and have
ter a means to save from wrong and inhar- eral others appear equally apocryphal, why been a student of rational Spiritualism for
■ooy, drink they perceive the need of a should you accuse honest persons of undue many years, and believe it to be true, to
riper philosophy of existence, more consist "skepticism,” who after years of research nature—to fact and philosophy. I have
ent with nature, less trammeled with super- feel almost sure that the whole gospel lived to observe the prophecies of its clair
attoo and miracle; and better proportioned record is a romance and a fraud framed for voyant mediums as coming from persons in
to the vast oatstanding cosmos which sci a purpose, and the man of Nazareth him the next life, many times remarkably ful
self an nnanthentic personage? Was not
ence now reveals.
filled to the minuteness of the letter; bat I
Is not the time ripe that these differ that an age when it was deemed a virtue have also known the clairvoyant impres
to
l
i
e
for
G
o
d's
g
l
ory,
and
was
not
the
soence in the minds of honest troth-seekers
sions of first-class mediums to fail as utterly
fhald be frankly met and rationally en- called Christian church then about forging and demonstrably. Some such mediums
the chains for its infernal dominations of
yred into?
have perceived and owned to me the danger
Too say that -‘the error of Mr. Jackson the dark ages?
of their own normal mental impressions
It is implied that Mr. Jackson made an mixing with others of an abnormal character
eaaa in not recognizing the two contrasted
■pwmg of the word Christianity.” I con error “in not recognizing the two con coming from the spheres. My own belief is
ten that Dr. Peebles's idea of dividing trasted meanings of the word Christianity. ” that the powers above ns never intended that
While I have no purpose of depreciat
M/lwn advancing thought between materiing the character of Jesus of Nazaraeth as man should be guided solely by any "
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we hare
hardly any sources, but the four books with
which the New Testament begins. No other
authorities deserve to be mentioned by their
side.
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control.

Mo.

J« speak of that which you

spurious and was inserted by a
later and a Christian hand."
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Gospels,

which deserves
to confidence whatever. . .
turbid _fieunt^iin."
.■ . .

saith the Lord."

Thus
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We would say,
CLUBS! AX IMPORTANT SUGGESTION! The Spirits Have Invaded Michigan- bless and help God's poor.
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I
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melodies
fil
led
inviolate
in
nil
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distinctive
features,
and
however, to the Doctor and Spiritualists
As there are thousands who will at first Tentnruonly
audience with surprise and delight at the “Spiritual facts of the Nineteenth Century."
twenty-five cents for TnE Progressive Thinker six
generally, that wo have been able so far to Bible reading and all sectarian influencesi the
wonderful
performance. Thus closed the Innumerable spirit tests were given, folly
The little town of Chelsea. Mich., is c-ou- meet all direct demauds upon the paper by rigidly excluded. Education in the English
teen weeks, we would suggest to those who receive a
recognized. Miss Cora Denny gave a splen
language should be required of every child- exercises on this important occasion."
sample copy, to solicit several others to unite with sI«!!!^.! excited over phenomena which
musical seance in presence of a large
them, and thus be able to remit from $1 to $10, or for some weeks past hare Teen witnessed God's poor (who are often the very cream under our jurisdiction, and the opposition
J. B. Bryant, of Freedom, Maine, thus did
even more than the latter sum. A large number of on thc windows of a vacant house, at the of the* earth), and therefore don’t deem it to the Bennett law, which makes this obli pictures the death of a little boy: “ Died audience. The lights were turned down
* low. For thirty minutes her spirit
little amounts will make a large sum total, and thus
outskirts of the town. Pe-oplc lining iu the necessary or wise to call upon Spiritualists gatory, we denounce as unpatriotic, and in Oct 3, and born again, little Willie Bryant, quite
extend the f eld of onr labor and usefulness. The same
to contribute to that fund, hence we shall spired Ty theological hate and the basest- aged 12 years, 1 month and 16 days; gone guides discoursed through her the mos
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(not
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suggestion will anply In all cases of renewal of sub
return the $10 to the good Doctor. Some partisanship.
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time
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a
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y
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Life is sucred, and to deprive any human walk or talk; a little boy that rocked his
You will experience no difficulty whatever in Inducing the appearance of faces and forms at these
Spiritualists to subscribe for TnE Progressive windows, and thc very strangest part of it bis suggestions. The Pr^^^iressive Think being of it under authority of law is barbar own cradle and sung the music of songs selection. The audience was charmd as
er cannot adopt the devices of the impecu
Thinker, for not one of them can afford to be with
ous and uncivilizing.
that were sung to him, and would join in the strains of melodies reached them
all was, the very frst ones seen were nious
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Spiritualis
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papers
.
There
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The customary observance of the first sweet alto when others were singing. But Applause greeted the medium's efforts.
week, and at the price of only a ' trffie over one cent some of thcir own loved, so-callcd dead; too much begging; to much selling of worth
da
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of the week as a day for rest, recreation for this and a few other little lights, life Verily she is a musical prodigy. , The meet
one,
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ner week
recognized by its parents and others. less stock; too much trying to get into the and spiritual culture is most salutary in its would have Teen filled with secret sorrow iiig closed with many congratulations to the
of the sympathetic wealthy, and influence, and meets our hearty approval. and silent sobs. His desire to play with conductor. "
This was all kcjit quiet for a while, Tat like pockets
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much crying for bequests.
Mrs. DeWolf commenced last Sunday
We should deplore it as disastrous did we
lmolecriug fire it spread gradually, until tooWe
children, the affection he displayed to
send out many of our papers for 25 conceive it possible public sentiment could 1 other
hundreds have visited the place. Thc house
all who noticed him, caused each one to evening to hold meetings at 03 S. Peoria
is open to inspection and has Teeu thor cents a year; many copies at 50 cents, and undergo any change in this regard. But, love him. In your paper, No. “5, blessed St. .Mrs. DeWolf is an eflicent worker and
oughly se-arched, which was Tut little many more at 75 cents, and many copies for the superstition, which is not permitted be Mr. Tuttle in his Summer-land. Blessed excellent medium. Her slate-writing is
trouble, as it is a small building of not more free. On the Trial sublcriptions there is a to die, that the day has any sacredness of be the Christ in whom we may trust, and truly remarkable.
IT IS BONE OF CONTENTION. than four or five rooms. Some ladies went very little profit; on tile Dollar subscrip itself, llmt this period of time in the provi now blessed is the child."
Mrs. Navillus is said to Te doing an ex
cellent work with her meetings on 22nd St,
there and seated themselves at a short dis tions of course, more. These lit'le profits, dence of God has any special value, or is
J.
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every
And Stirs up Strifetance from the house and watched thc win when a large number of them, amount to a other or different from any other twenty- Sunday and conducting a Childrens' Lyceum
C. O. Thiel sends as $2 to aid in eildows until they saw several forms; onc, a considerable in the aggregate, and with that four hours, we have only that contempt that in Fort Dodge, Iowa, and his work is giving tributing sample copies of The Progressive
we are enabled to send out the paper to those
It appears from the Chicago Tribune that 1lady so plain they could see the manner iu in poor circumstances, free, or for 25 cents we have for all other childish whims and exceptional satisfaction. He will make en Thinker. Thanks, Bro. Thiel.
crude beliefs born of a barbarous and be gagements to lecture anywhere desired.
several ministers of the gospel in this city ’wh'ic-h her dress was made and trimmed; also or
D. C. Dow, of Appleton, Minn., writes:
50 cents per year. Hence every Spiritu
have refused to sign the petition presented the
I lace about her neck. A child was also alist who takes our paper, either on the nighted age. The scholars of the world, in
Mrs. M. A. Clayton, an efficient worker “ 1 have Teen a Spiritualist over thityy years
by “the Woman's Moral and Educational iseen that one lady recognized. While these Trial terms, or at One Dollar per year, aids the church as out, assert in the most posi of Albany, N. Y., writes: “The Pro and I think your paper fills the Till the best
Union," asking that “the Bible" be used iihiugs were transpiring they requested that us in doing a philanthropic work. He not tive terms that this claim is substantiated gressive Thinker is just what its name of any paper now prlnte^l.
neither by enlightened reason nor scriptural implies—• Progressive.' All who have had
in the public schools of Chicago. One of if
i spirits were producing these demonstra
We are glad to announce that Mr. J. E
gets the advantages of having the pa authority.
them, the Rev. Dr. H. G. Jackson, a Meth- Itions, to give them a sign iu some manner to only
the pleasure of reading the addresses, the Hoyt, a prominent Spiritualist, has returned
per
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but
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sending
it
odist clergyman! was bold enough to state <change the apoe■aranee from forms and forth to places, which without his little con The coming World's Fair is the creation corresoondcnse and the items concerning to this city and■ will
■" make it his future
his reasons for the refusal, at the risk of 1fasel. Soon thc pane of glass upon which tribution, might be deprived of its weekly of the people, sustained and paid for by spirit phenomena, feel it is giving much- home. He resides at 218 Washington
the
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and
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treasures
and
beauties
offending the female petitioners and many ithey had Tceu gazing (they were large visit. Every Spiritualist who discontinues
needed light concerning Spiritualism and Boulevard. He has done a good work for
should be accessible to the public on the
slowly assumed a hazy, and
others who are members of the Methodist paucs)
|
his
paper,
to
that
extent
weakens
us in onr frst day of the week as fully and completely occultism. Trusting it will enlighten thou Spiritualism.
church. The substance of bis remarks is Ifinally a milky-white appearauce. Aud this efforts to do a philanthropic work, aud with
sands still groping in darkness, I hope to
We are glad to know that the South side
thns given. He said:
iis uot alL This phenomena sccms to bc draws some of the light of heaven which toe as on other days, and to debar any citizen continue to add to its circulation, as it is Spiritualists are doing so wed. Edwin Jones
“ No, I have not signed the petition, and ispreading. Several other oc-c-upied houles are sending forth. Please remember that fact, its privileges on that day in obedience to worthy the e-fLot, "
.
writes: “ We so rarely see any reference
the dictation of ecclesiastical bigotry would
shall not do so. I believe the pnblic school iin the town are said to have the same Spiritualists!
F. G. Wilson, Secretary, writes “that a mar de* in the columns of the papers as
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power
which
is a State institution, and the State has no idemonstration; -perhaps uot quite so plain. that whenever wefiad our duties too burden
of the Comp Association will be to what the Spiritualists on the South side
should call forth the indignant protest of all meeting
Thcrc are Tut few Spiritualilts in the
business with teaching religion. I take the
held in King's Opera House, Mantua Sta (Chicago) are doing, and not wishing
with reference to God's poor, that his honest men.
position that all children should be com- |place, and they, of course, are as much some
Ohio, Sunday, Oct. 19, 10:30 a. m. that any should conclude that we ore
sympathetic heart will Te drawn upon at
Concerning the labor problem, we wish to tion,
pellcd to attend the public schools, and iannoyed as other people. The local mediums once.
Business
of special importance demands a idle, allow me to say that Spirltualisr is
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to
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that
this
is
the
that it is not fair to require the children of isay it is a sort of wave pasling, and spirits first instance ou record in this country or place ourselves on record as in full sympa full attendance of officers and members. A in a very healthy souditiou, not only on
Jews or those of some other faith that are *will, as it were, fihotograph thcir faces Europe where a Spiritualist editor returned thy with the great mass of our fellow citi good programme of exercises, speeches, this, but on all sides of the city, and as we
not Christians to read the Scriptures—that iupon everything. They also prophesy light a donation, feeling fully able, for the pres zens who are victims of the maladjustment music, etc., will he given in p. m. The believe throughout the world. The Spirit
of our industrial system to our industrial
is, the New Testament Scriptures. The ques- Ito Te seen in that vacant house, and leuudl
ent at least, of meeting all the demands needs. That hideous monster, poverty, is dining hall will be used for a grand picnic ualilt Medium's Society, with which the
tion arises if yon read the Bible in the pub- 'to Te heard.
dinner and social reunion, and all are invited writer is saunested, holds meetings in
made
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by
God
'
s
poor.
This
shows
lic schools: What Bible? King James' is
A lady said to me: •* You cau sce faces a healthy condition of our paper to all. everywhere increasing, is everywhere tight to bring large and well-flled baskets. Bring Douglas Hall, 35th street, near Indiana Ave,
ening
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grasp.
The
farmer
cannot
lift
the Protestant Bible, and the Douay Bible ’□pou a piece of white paper or a cloth held
some friends to join the association. All on Sundays at 2:“5 p. u. Our pudiences
the Roman Catholic. Then again, we can- iup to thc window a fcw minutes. Shc Let him try some other Spiritualist paper, his mortgage, bankruptcy to the business are cordially invited. "
are good, composed of earnest seekers after
not read the whole Bible. Who is to select picked up a paper lying handy, and and he will Te surprised at the quickness man outside monopolies and trusts promises
truth. Many find (through the aid of oar
his
donation
will
be
gobbled
up
.
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writes:
to
become
universal,
and
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the portions that are to be read? A great ispreading it out laid it against the window
mediumsi that which they seek, and go
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“
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I
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a
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cop
y
of
being driven to despair, to suicide and im
many of the teachers in the schools are not ;glass, when, sure enough, thc margin began
home rejoicing. We owe a debt of gratiude
Christians, and then some are Protestants to look clouded and soon a face appeared. or wise to call for special contributions to morality. To assert is to establish that this The Progressive Thinker, and was favor to the many earnest workers (speakers and
and some are Roman Catholics. I don't Onc 11x11 present conld sce nothing like a enable us to send the paper to those not earth is most bounteous in its provisions for ably impressed with it, as a glance was test mediums) who have kindly aided us in
want any such person to select the portions face. Three of ns could sce them plainly. able to pay for it, we do sisk Spiritualists the sustenance and comfort of the whole sufficient to show me it was wide awake, the post, iuI would earnestly request other
to be read. Bather they should not be read This occurred in my house, where nothing every where, to search out those who are human family, and but for that selfishness bright and sparkling, as well as soul-inspir mediums to pay us an assnsional visit, to
at alL Another objection: If the teacher of that description ever was seen before. worthy and of like faith in their own neigh and greed which denies the equal rights of ing, elevating and progressive, as its name lend us a helping hand. On Sunday Oeft
reads the Bible he may feel disposed to I cau now sce different faces at any time I borhood, and subscribe for the paper for each to the gifts of Nature, there conld be implies; so I suTscrilied at once, and since 5th, Prof. G. G. W. Van Horn occupied
then I have hod a rare feast of good
comment upon it He may ridicule it, and put a paper to the window. I would like to them. To all such it will Te sent for 75 no involuntary poverty in the land.
our platform, spcnkiug to an attentive
The issues involved, in their magnitude things spread before me each week. In my audience on the subject: “ Mediumstic
say it is not true, and may do a great deal know if any readers of The Progressive cents per year.
and far-reaching consequences, cannot well estimation it is the best spiritual paper in Elnviromments," following his lecture with
of damage to the children. If you prohibit Thinker have similar manifestations. By
be exaggerated, and it is plain to the think existence, and destined to lead all com
any comment be may do it by his looks. thc way, what a grand paper The Pro
A Spirit Artist.
messages, giving c-onvinciDg proofs to
What we call morality can be- taught with gressive Thinker is. I wish it might be Gilson Bortmess, a spirit artist of San ing mind that our very civilization is at petitors in the march of progress. It is spirit
the recipients, that the friends they had
out the use of the Bible. I claim that the introduced into every household in thc Francisco, Cal., has arrived in this city tfhtl stake; that in fact, one of the great crises spiritual food and drink to me and each mourned still live. On the evening of the
issue grows Tetter. I know a good thing
State has nothing to do with religion. "
in the world's history has been reached.
land. I sinccrly hope thc babj will grow
8th we had a social gathering. We are
Dr. Jackson is entitled to credit for this, to such a size that it will require a Derrick taken rooms at 1218 Michigan Ave. Prom With the immortal Lincoln, we believe when I see it Eleanor Martin, Ooumbus, pleased
to announce that Mrs. O. E. Daniels,
inent artists who have visited his parlors this is the paramount question of the hour. 0., is a most excellent medium, and Bhe
though stating nothing that is essentially to raise it to view.
after on absence of a few weeks, will again
have been surprised and delighted at the A great and vital issue, a prolonged and gives perfest satisfaction. "
new, as the matter has been agitated times Dexter, Mich. Mrs. J. T. McClain.
for us on Sunday Oct 19. Investigaartistic skill displayed in the various paint heated struggle confronts us, and let us re B. B. Hill of Philadelphia, is not only speak
without number in many communities, and
tio
re
are
cordially invited. For The Pro
been carried into the courts of Wisconsin.
ings he exhibits. The Carrier Dove, of member that no settlement oan Te final, a veteran Spiritualist, Tut he takes a com gressive Thinker we anticipate a large
Spirit Type Writing.
The Supreme Court of that State recently
San Fransisco, published an illustration of no solution adequate, that no security, no prehensive view of things generally. He circulation. It should Te read by all. "
decided that the Bible is not a proper The Hon. A. B. Richmond writes: one of his paintings, Princess Yamazeah, peace can be assured that leaves out of ac says: “I pray that Dr. Peebles may con
Oscar A. Edgerly lectured Sunday, Oc.
school book for communities of divided re “ Your paper contains an article on ‘ Type and says:
count the lowest strata of society, that is tinue to write upon Christinntty and Spirit5th, at the Opera House, Rockland, Me., to
Writing.' I am glad to see* it I had a
ligious opinions.
••This is the picture of a spirit purport not founded upon equal and exact justice to nalism, and that your able and gifted appreciative audiences, thus closing a suo
Suppose the petition received a sufficient most wonderful and satisfactory experience ing to be “ Princess Yamazeah, eldest all. With the lowliest, the most im correspondents may continue to criticise the
number of signatures to induce the Board with it and Lizzie Bangs at Calladaga Lake. daughter of King Hercbcmayn," of the Lost poverished and degraded we are indissolu [iroceeds of his pen on the above subjects, ccssful lecturing tour in Eastern Maine.
of Education to act favorably upon it when I guarded the instrument with care. It Atlantist. Her story, given by the spirits bly connected, and with them we can rise for in no way can light be imparted to the Sunday, Ocft 12, he is engaged in Haverhill,
people more* effectually than on the Troad Mass. The last two Sundays in October are
presented. The question will then arise, wrote with lightning-like rapidity. I said is, in brief, ns follows: Owing to internal or with them we must sink.
open for engagements in New Elngland.
rostrum of The Progressive Thinker.”
“ Which Bible shall be used?" Undoubt to‘George:' 'Are you pleased with my strife, and the success of enemies of the
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edly the great mass of the petitioners would defence of the Bangs Sisters against Bun king, the royal family were exiled. Daring
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in the state of
reside mostly in the Protestant wards, but my Tac-k most affectionately and approving erary persuits, in which she acquired great
“There is no reason under heavens why New York for the spring months.
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all the wards are not Protestant by any ly three times. The sportive blows nearly fame. Her father died in exile, but the at In No. 50 of The Progressive Thinker The Progressive Thinker should not
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means. Throwing out of the account those knocked the breath out of my ' mundane tention of the ruling king having been at we proi^se to publish an elaborate article have 50 subscribers from this town; but it
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a vast number who, if they expressed any match box was brought me from across the family were recalled!, and the princess,pos in reference to the part that the Jesuits tail. Spiritualists here are dead. There is
Goo. P. Rudolph, Ex-Catholic priest,
opinion at all, would unhesitatingly prefer room to strike a light at the end of the sessing great beauty as well as talents, so claimed to have taken in the assassination oae thing sure, “they" can't borrow my lately lectured before the United Brethren
the Douay version as the one used by the seance. "
impressed the king that he offered to share of Abraham Lincoln. It will contain an oopy any more. I am without doubt the Conference at Findlay, Ohio, on “The
Roman Catholics, and many of them, in
bis throne with her, She thus became queen aggregation of all the facts of the case p^>^rrest financially of any in the lot, Tut I Present Attitude of Romanism Tew*r^ls
cluding every one of the priests, would
R. Neely, of this city, writes: “ Please over the beloved people from whom she had that have been for years font'ng around in can pick up paper rags enough once in four the a,nited States." It was most highly
insist on it The Jews do not regard the extend at your earliest opportunity the so long been separated.
the secular press and elsewhere. It will Te months -to keep myself supplied with the appreciated. He has engagements every
New Testament as having any claims on thanks of many readers to Mrs. Lois Wais“The engraving, as boro given, is far in publiBhed as a matter of history, with which best paper published. Well, the * Baby,' is night until Oct. 20. He is doing a muchtheir attention, and would protest against Trooker, for her excellent letter on thc ferior to ‘ho original, the fine lines being every Spiritualist should be familiar. We de growing. I am strongly impressed it will needed work. His permanent address is
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who object to many things that are sup- worker in the spiritual field was never suf Portrait Artist, Gilson Bortmess, the great order will be received for less than five soo- time the shade« of night gathers, I become recommended. He will give private sit
pose^l by others to be taught in both, es fecently honored Ty the spiritual papers. merit of whose pictures is their originality ies, In order to assomm<elatc onr readers quite weary; thought of retiring early, Tut at tings and heal, and answers calls to lecture
pecially eternal damnation, and the thou He was the frst to call my attention to that and the harmony and blending of colors. and facilitate remittances for this edition, the sight of your weekly messenger of good D. Baynvou, of Riverside, Mich., l|>eaks of
sands of Agnostics, wbp believe in neither subject; and although he did not attach the Spirit painting is a phase of mediumship of two-cent postage stamps will be received for things renting upon my table, I took it, him as follows: “ I find him posseMed of
version, would kick. All these classes, as same importance to Christianity and the recent development with Mr. Bortmcss, yet any order not exceeding 75 oenta. For meaning only to glance hurriedly over it, remarkable psyshis powers, and a thor
taxpayers, have a right to be beard and Bible os I do as factors in human progress, so rapid has been bis progress in the art larger amounts, send postal order. We hut as my eyes ran over the six columns of oughly honest man, and is always striving
heeded. No bboard of education has the yet I received his doctrine as the fulfillment' that great perfection has already been at want to issue an odition of 50,000. Every
to do all the good he can, whether satnpeumoral right to outrage the sense of pro of the “ War in heaven " in the Apocalypse, tained, and the identity of numbers of bis subscribier from Maino to Texas, from the Mrs. N. T. J. Brigham's address, “Clouds," sated for it or not "
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’Is, repreeeude r lieit- prlurlpI-, ’0. wfon
ISioilrt rhtins ftoo tfs fothrnlCe rnh tfs
C1letlnp'e little xrauhson cooc ut- (olCei
AN EARNEST PLEA.
WHY
errjectss- to tOe octiou od flts, os in ’1*004-,
j 1^- od rrosM o-te uretsh forer—f folss it
witf fio, soping: "Grotnpo, Loo Ous
tfs sihe od the corin-t rth given to two —sucome" Tfsu op wide's eistar caoe ouh It Is For Cold Water and Veg aSc., dfoS lieit— uritrlui- ie dssttoptxi.
I Am An Agnostic
It fo eoih thud ei-ctTirlty fo lid- rth, id
Owl- r ronversottbn with f-r quits 1ouh ond
They Are Crucial in This Case | tl-o-u s-l-cted by fooe- utse-t(, tfs object
etable Diet.
so, Store fo lids it CTrl(e ltd rwraaie, in
| od these ut-wontibnorp m-renr-s reiu— to
dis
U
ncS
.
dhoit urdrto1 edote—Cos -xp-Tiocufo reprevent aty obe-a)stt ou tfs port od tfs COL. R. a. INOERSOLL IN NORTH AMERICAN
An-. 21, op tlitlo uisw- wfo is it the
MlEVTLOVS MANIFESTATIONS WITH A YOUNO
REVIEW.
j ote-iro wOicO could not teohily h-tswteh
eutri(t1anh took two troy rlbtfe tfot op A Menace to Animal Food and the couSly oo-c efbw dfot oil plaits ot- dsnido
LADY OF SIXTEEN.
posseee siswSTlrltp. os -sootetTad-d ’p Shc
Culinary Art.
bp tfbe- fbl<-lt— tfs enns od tfs rOoine.
wide wre worCiu—, Croo (fo eittlu-•room,
-aierteosdeSl For inetaure, whou druit is
When orollt to close tfs corit-t a etriu—
My mind 1« so font it is forced to the rth teoC tOco iuto (On diuiu—-toom, ouh
hiei-ch it r lit- od ti-ft rt—is^ wist dfe
HT DR. R. GREER.
Tb.it Spirltuolfoin is the greatest amt least mis ulore<- rt^mth tfs —irl’s tscV aud ^11-1- conclusion 'hnt substance it eternal; that plrces- tfso ot a rfrlr ot tfe table; oleo
lout oxls. ouh ths Julra is spiesc—- out oh
unfcretiK»! of all the isms, is no longer a fotbn—h a hols it tfs (op of th- ^’1'^1^ tho universe ieis without beginning and will (ooC some rlbtf-e rCtcr b-itx -otc up it a
But Cow tx'tsbue swoon to rt-srltou<i tfs dfs two holvcs it v-^et^1e rout-ct-s- witf o
auttrrof doubt; that it has had ample time Sf- iuteret(1iy itqnired wOi-t it was dot, rth be without end; that it is the one eternal cx popsr ouh crfTic^i them iuto Mrs. Mrpniiad’s
rwol eoluc od waler os a uuSrioctt, dor -oleonooeter, thou ou roouistlt- dfs cimI fo better and higher development is also 1>e- ore 1011—01'1x11' told tfot it ooe "nous od I istencc, that relations nre transient arid b^^i-room oth plrc-ch tfso ou tfs b-h.
Tfcra wre a trousfi—nrotloUl Mp -raud- tfs majority eewm So ptcCcr wiucs, liquors, ^0 tOs -lsctsir rrrsant fo obe-teshl WfoS
poui question; that its growth has been re- Osr rlleitsss." A eV-utirol fricnh foh evanescent; that organisms are prv^luce^l
tsnleti and ruinously impaired by man's in- rtollxft o rntxlrt rlrto, to ofirh otc sth od and vanish; font forms change—but that ootOsr, little xtrn-r'fild ou- little ulewe sSc., ou- Cor wfiot ioospsa eros otc froon life, th-seCote, noofo fo -euritDts fear of becoming identified with oup- (On strip—’ wos '-((—.'0-1- oitObnt (On VnoWt tho Bilbstanco of things is from eternity to eOowsh thooe-lee,e it tfo 1-^ od Mrs. ruwis-iy cxpst-cd. I Crs<|rstt1p mows -S''lroir or -l-rdtir d<•ohe otd hriuks Iu tfoir
thing unpopular is a fact too patent for coo- isii—c od tfs ots-ino, rth frh she ati-opi-h eternity. It may be that planets are born Maynor-, (fo medium. Tfle ufstbostet p-tsote wfo -sw1ot- tfsp never hriuC waSar, slo^'ttic edodae, Cor tfo nou-clMtsic ora
pet But the truths of Spiritism, for there (o Cree' OstsnlC tfs alarm wonlh Orvn .ebnth- and die, that constelfotioiis will fade from to otc plssstt over erw ’cforo.
urefsrtiug wits, cohos, boar, -(&., ’ut sruf luerllll.ront it- rteotidrrpl C<o>Vwi Cruiss
Srturdry ot uoou, Mr. Cforlss Dorit-, a ix>rrtoue rre x-ustoiiy utfoolfop ot- iuvo- will uot 0x0111. fo-e- -iectTlr usotx•r■tlse.
-is truths of great and lasting import, to be -d immediately. TO- Crott od (Os rorin-t, tho inQuito spaces, thnt countless suns will
Hots lies tfo soctot oh tfo marecious
CoinV in the awful wreck and ruin brought orhn od (wo hoots, with on ru-ttnte or he quenched—but th- substnnee will re oneie ouh Jcwclry h-ol-r, vleiteh with ne riorip omit o vsrp nuromfortrri- ohor.
until tf- Collowit— Mot-ay ooruiug. H- Groot ixueranrw,too, pr-ei-ifo it ra-or- So eredritlt- power oh tfo lies —scot —russss
jbout by dishonest mediums, remain the tr^itsoo Cot vsutilrtiot, wos r1bs-h, esrnrwls■ main.
Tho questions of origin and destiny seem frhunosrous roomnulrotibue witf Ohi epirlt d(eele it xeueroi. To o-i(oSe tferbft on ou- dtoir ithwolling epitldt-se^,ue^‘S upon
roe. In that " beautiful house not made liocC-h ond tin Cep' ^’-1 to r Ptseprt-rirt
I by hands"—TruUi. all error shall be win- rl-rg^■mrt, who ot onc'e put it it(o Ois to bo beyond tho powers of tho human mind. Criouhs, (fo tr’le C-cpiu- tios witf tfc dicSeSi^^ I foes* wriStet Sffo ortlsTo dor ouiool lids in tfs lower Ciu—-boe od uaturO;
Heredity is on the side 'Of superstition. onelo, eit—it—, wfietIlu-, otc. Tf- euirl(e Urrlirotlbt, So Osip clioitoSe Sfou—ft ooot- odd I ’clines wore wivi1ieed fro^pe So
Bowd and substance for the bread of life pocC-S. Tfee- present -trir^•ls<- (fs Crott
be given to those who seek for it earnestly od tfs roritet, joitsh hoths oth shux r Csw All our ignorance pleads for the old. In eou- otc tuuo r( tfo soon tios ths Arie- ptb-r-eelv- ShinVcts. From a rosiotol o’othot oil -srii ouiool orddar Cor Coot,ond
poitt od view woSnr fo Sfo riooi od tfc all rrellrd CstocuSso- iiqrbts dot dtiuks—
I and bontsSlp; but the seeker after spiritual esl-rtibte od sarred oneic, auh (Os* loops most men there is n feeling that their an (opfot woe pftyinx rtotfer.
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r"lests- ou- Sts vsrp elixir of lids,—dor ot couilto tfsoselees mots to o s-xio-n od
I cuc troths must have the courage to meet
Our —apial Ooetsse, tfs inofosr of tfs —irl, and wise, and that in all things pertaining
I iasfiooo- at the very threshold of his own
without wotcr Shers woulh be to lite It lies eo-oa’lcs ouh reree11e. cold woter,
temple. and to remove with patient hands plrpch a ebCt rth tonrhtng ui-r•e od ousteot to religion thoir conclusions should be fol A NARRATIVE OF THE SUM tfs ’eginuitg, wo orc itdotmei, " SOs Cruids on- urte, chop wonih diacooe mors
epirid od Go- ooewi upou SOo Coca od SOs cieilics^-, b-ttas citte-us, and morn euisI iOsd^iit—s that obstruct his wav to the “holy on ottod tfot stooi- it one cortsr od tfs lowed. They believe that thoir fathers and
MER-LAND.
wat-nl," ou- I b-li-ee tOs soon hieinc iduol, oth thop worl- discover tfo
I id ooii-s" In these latter days a great and room. When sfo ceussH- plopit—, thbee od mothers were of the best, and that that
(C'ullllnneh Croo CourtO po-qj,
ceoWn- industry has sprung up among ne wfo were tfsre> tar tfs Crst tios, were which satisfied foem should satisfy their on witf tfs Curs of a ti-cr. H-r rhseCe -i-m-ut -xfoSs iu oil pure w-uters tow os tfsp Te|rlTS i-es thou ousfoalC Sfe Cood
' Bc-iios of a certain class, that of * ‘ ex- eboswfrt startled ot hearing tfo soon ui-re children. With a feeling of reverence they ouh lips wsrs unrp1e•, ou- f-r cyM red us ourl-ndSpl Wo^tprs1ibmlnat^ lor-sip cesip*- they now -o, onh y-t uot Cool foot souse
posut Spiritualism," but it has come to od ousiw striCn up it tfs cobtu-t rth con- say thnt the religion of their mother is rleo<tl " It fo all you,” sfe fiesw<i; "you I wh-ra it uotuts. It forme o’ouS Cow- oh exhoretibu which fo x-u-trliy Celt bogood enough and pure enough and reasona witf your rrro—aiice dlrtotiu— to mol" Sts . rCthe od tfs frmou ’ohy. To -ediooS-* tfc dwoeu tOs indsrvofo od eatiu— Coot cooCsc- to
stay and will not remain “exposed,” any tinn- unUl on exact reprbdnrttoll hod
nor* than a man's taxes will stay paid, and —tveu, onlp ebC(-r onh infinitely sw--(erl ble enough for them. In this way, the love etrnrC me iu tf- drc's with f-r clidcO-h Ortd, eoir- od woSnr u^ o imtricuS you 0^ death.
BotSer OerltO, too—bew^rse od mots vidrlahile it is conceded that these irresponsible We wnrw tolh thrt it wos Croo r sptrttuo1 of parents and the reverence for ancestors ou- turush to ’i(o on. Our CotOcr ^-u—ft 1 oersrte tfs value od Sts uuiesrsa, wist oil
slight of-hand-men and rope fairies have, to ufbllograuh owns- oth opnroteh upon by have unconsciously bribed tho reason and for iu tios to save me oth Oslh for hsrh iSs pou-sroue ot- moxuillc^'ts utodrrdione. itp—onh ion-es lids wbrih pteeoil. Mop
son extent, injured the truth of the cause, tfs spirit cotSrol od tfs —irl, oth tfot it six- put out, or rendered exceedingly dim, the otd frt-e. while ef- s^'r^'rosh iu touo(snt For iuetrnrs*, wot^r crertes mbletrr- ou- tfsu werih nod foes to de o eioe- dor a
p- the facts are unshaken and they only ti’inh that ths spirit fbrc-e in attendouce eyes of the mind.
to—-. I was oe-tcoo- Ity tfo eOocV» rt- mbledrre —te-s dresft-se ouh fertility to Sts more erreledwure, nor hoe- to Osip to kill
If wo are to follow tho religion of our lost roueribneuesSl Wfct I recovered I soil, plumpt-ss to Sts eto’d od lids on- himseih tryiu— to live—Cor ids cooid ba
tnccdsi in obscuring, and not in destroying ware it formoty wi(f tfs exuerUrut group,
th? fundamental principles of the great'.and rth tfot t sncr-seCnl e-otr- wiis prbrrblel fathers and mothers, our fathers and wos (pit— ot a c'ouc'f ou- f-ord etrat—- volume or ooxui(u-c to oil Sts* kiuxhoos of elle(rluei it oua-hrld Sts cost or ons-hoih
central truth, that man shall never die. After a efbrt time a Oath oppe-tch, folhit— mothers should have followed the religion worhel My CotOcr wos struhiu- ot otc toSm.*; rrS, on ths* routtodp, ths iorV od Sts doil.
IC Sts ouiool Cit--oo de th- produc'd of
S>iritumlsm has paved a way from the som- a r-rntiCn1 ornomcnteh vosa od roeso Tfe of theirs. Had this been done foere could sihs ou- tfo plipelr'lon on tfs otfcr. Ths meletrte results iu -ror—ft, sftitVo—c,
her and bitter fields of the known to the il- hand point-h hirectlp ot o —sn(lsort it (Os have been no improvement in the world of eoic's od tfs dormer wos chokd- ou- ec•arraly Comiuc oth hcotf! Wlfobrt wot^'r oil ths v-xetable Ciu--oo, tfsu all Sts ailO—sh
limiutble depths of the unknown. It proves rirw1s> wfo orose, occ-ute<t tfo odering onh thought. Tho first religion would have ou-i’lc: " Of! Goh, why was (his iuflic- tatm wbrih be a moeit— mese od uotSlrits uuSrlttou iu auiorl Cood orst rosihs it dtc
the added mm of human life and opens up plor-h it ou a card (0’1-. By oth by the been tho last, and the child would have tiou oius? Mll^t botf his? Must Moioic devoid od life onh beauty; ’ut wist water ve—ctabic Ciu--oo, ouh, id so, tfsu dhc*
-1-o-nte od uutTitiou it tfs vs—ctodie
to human understanding that narrow Orth ouu-ors^i 0X11', t^iis tios waeiug died as ignorant us the great-grandmother. hie ’scausiw Moiooh fo dead?" Tfsu tfe oil fo lids otd hoilth ou- ’loom.
th^.OL>ungffad upon which human souls are tbmstfit— wfitc, wfifh was tOrown to tfs Progress would have been impossible, and ferrlrl- truth floshch on mp min-. My*
CotsihsT-h hietwtiroity, water—pm.', r•olh, Cin—doo, with oil Stoir -1ectsiroi master,
travel lit- to and from the spirit realm. The lloor. A x-ntl-mru eur:itb to get it, but fs on the graves of ancestors would have boon elet-l', more tfot elstar, a port od ntpe-IC, lieit- woSnr—fo ths vcsp
od bev-tr-cs. edWl, oret de the -reat ouimoi forc'seye of faith is no longer a necessary adjunct could not pull it from tfs floor, it beiux h-lh sacrificed the intelligence of mankind.
was hooh! Bp oy’ sihs was for corse*. Tfo Is will —rrsidp oth ollof tfirst ouh tesSote Utodrr■-rs Cor doth man onh d-ast.
And there is this peculiarity about man: four Ooh come, tfs possibilitt' od which I ouimoi eu-rxy mots tfot aty* ortl’ir•.ol htitC
MouCiuh rorih not lies on fl-^f aioue,
of true Cbristiau character, for it is possi- bp soon nusseu power. Efidnntly it wos
He for man to know by the senses of sight, tot intenheii dor him. Ous* od tfs Irhins he can see the absurdities of other religions Ooh odtsu tfou-ft od witf a ehuhh-Tl It or owbfbilr bev-roxc. Is repairs Shc loss od ouh wore it not for odOor auxiliaries or luxtoutur and touch that “this mortal shall picked it up rsohilp, rth hoettg -xroitch while blinded to those of his own. The was a question onty od tios, tow lou- I Shc woS^ty port od Shc bloo^i, carew- Itp nries Stop would die of inouitlbnl Wfo,
put on immortality;" that “ what is sown in it closely bp ths oid od tfs loop, burst iuto Christian can see clearty enough that Mo efbnl- lies'. I plrr-h oy ton- ou tf- ’ouh svopototiou ou- Shc ac'Sion od tfe s-wt-Soty fos■reCbta. wbrl- e-ntrre do h-np tfot it is
corruption shall be raised in incorruption, tears, c1oimtux tfot it wos tfs ihcuticol 11« hammed was an impostor. He is sure of od ’lest, on- Couth it ligatured. On ouc ouh exhaling ot-rns, aud cottrlrrtss to tOs otfcr orxiilorles that its thsup
and what is laid down iu w-rCu-ss shall be collor wort by Osr hsrh ootfcr wfct it, because the people of Mecca who were sihs od tfot Si—’tlp drowu c^ni was worotf most od Shc ttrusfoTOrtions which ocrrr ports of lids? or wfo wbrlh vsudura to d-up
TUswi in power. ” Over the bridge that rurt-hl TO- ititio1e “ L. C." it inhs1tb1e acquainted with him declared that he was ou- lids; ou tfs otfcr si-s coldt-M ouh witfiu ths ’ohy*.
tfot it fo tf- otf-t auxiliaries ot '1rxnries
sputs the chasm our friends come to meet itC, were diew-rtib1-, onh were known to b- no prophet; and this declaration is received hcotf. Tfs pllpsirlou epbV- to op CotOcr
Sotisurily rouelhsrw-, wiser—copious chat ooCe mot ’suits* amou- “ bsef-eaSsts "
us not it the drapery of dreams, but iu the tfs corr'sc.-t initiols od th- lohy's h-ceoss^- ity Christians as a demonstration that Mo ou- I l-rrush tfot my sister frh rupture- a hr!-r—fse od wiser— flrefss Sts system onh iu r■orutries oifos-iu— a lidstarp -hucaddou?
b-sse- tdutd of reality. To enjoy the sacred 'notOcr. Sf- placed tfs ^llrr 1^11x11 hammed was not inspired. Yet these same bloo^- vees-1 in h-r ’raiu Itp h-r violcut washes brt every or-ou, ouh excites to But iu all rorutriwe it fo moudrl rritnre,
cwntnunion with the dead two conditions arouth Osr owu tfr^o^ Next a —olh ’01- Christians admit that the people of Jerusa ot-cr, rth tfot On fo- os soot os poselrl- ortibn ths stSits s-wtedotp ou- -xr•re(osp ot- nod hooh ouiool matter that hsipe to
are tecssson*. First, the seeker must be iu rttx was tfrowu from th- r•oritst onh Cell lem who were acquainted with Christ ligoturah (to ’ouh ’ctwccu us, eb tfot for spsSeme, batfss every Sisers•, removes all oaCo mou droitp. Power od oith, thcrwa proper frame or condition. The great hirs^'tly ot oy C-ct. I pic'Cch it up rth ot rejected him; and this rejection they take blood might not oit—lc witf oitc. " I outy uolsonbns -ifs(e ooStcr, oth prrrSic•ritp dora, I iT-uc, is tod hcpsu-ott upou ouiool
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THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER
| me
o
ti

1d|e
hi

Take Notice,
1 riirat^ Whenover sending
1f wo could uoo1 bui, oh, wo do not, for it lu ditrkl 1iow, gry with tuu, na though I worn ilio canto Urn iu^-a in |ovo wWi Mm. \\
your Hib,crp,i<n
wlion wo imvo sailed b^iiwooo two couata of atari, ihe ho^vcua ab^ivo of tier discomfort, and undoubtedly I wan |from uu xpr^*|aion whirh rnig 1ndicatn rny pleas« solid in ns manyIn nainos
-itu.*
Iiitelllgeiice
hora uttera n<*e. iste as you can bring io mind, ofto BpH
yelioo'ted on tho pulalng ion, a breaih of sionu hui bloito^d out ihe uu iitmoyam'n, provouting iho froo motion 1son ment, |Uo
wlion „'
aho
so
much
dtuirod.
As
wo
grow
aleor,
1
A
tor
i|
i
oao
c
yTiowi
w
lmt
n
ng
rella'tioil—ao within our hourti ihui minor'^'d all thia heaven, a
lh>iu flic
can send Himpla copies of Tiik l'kom,,
br^'uih haa changed to darknoas; yei na in aiorma, wo guzed far iiila unimoiity i -ierenloe. uud uoililng I could h'Iiio of ahuino 1 feli; how exasperated ai IVB TlllNKBR. Wo want only tho aa»,.
the «.■■«■»■
cruel ••>««
fate --o-which bound mo —
to zn „form
iay or do npp
np[H*^*n«cd
naod he
hor.
Imv
Spltoro
mor^> ub^vve ihun in iho blui'konod doptha, wo iuru noi io tho lower say
Wall do I romember ilio ffrwt tlmo I rea-lof iloali Minuted by tdoslro ruthor ihun |8piritua|i|is, °r ttioao rarafany |hTent|o^^,
world of mori^il life, bui io tho houtoua of lighi, whoro shine tho
lug, and who deliro to learn tho truth.
or
liars of Hop*, Faith, uud Promiao, with knowledge, keep ihoir lized tho iarrihlo bunion nimell<■d to .uo, ration
One day wo accidently met ilio phyaicitn,
which made mo ao different from other«.
waich
and
ward.
Oh,
how
ihia
ihaugUi
doth
purify
our
li
veul
Light,
Around and vory noar are our departed friondsl Our child 1i wiih I waa aiill u child wlion tlio knowledge and ho ap^.ko ao low and earnestly, and tioro
ASTRAL 11EMED1ES.
them and with ua. The cuskoi wiih iis flowore rontaiuo^d unother dawned on me. Mother said io ua in n wna snel n airaago now light in hia eyea, 1
Mui. Illi , Ai.ma Ims lo^-aiad ai VVtI < otiago GyOi
laughing
wrqv
ihui
lior
four-handed
girl
quosiiouod
my
heart,
and
while
I
hold
my
Ave., whom tho 1i prapitrad to tyoui til rilr^)nir du
caakoi fro>m which the jowolod aoul, immortal fled. 1t wai n gar
should asiiit her in some household duty. breath I dared to believe ho thought of mo easay eucr«iifully. RUt 0^X1 io Chicago hicUy n
ment coai usido; a cage eoaortod by our h|ye of long.
idortnd by bum of ilio iotelU1 ollndl of th» q^.«
Mother of un angol, weep uo more. Tho iimo will c^ime when I enjoyod ilio task, bui Mahnnh wua pro ns I of him; hut with that light I aaw alio She 1a 1ku ouly recognised ^-11.1x1, 1M U,* »v,
voked
nt
boing
culled
four-l
i
und<
*
d,
and
tlio
sign
of
daiptir,
Lovo
admits
of
only
Ut* tiw ” Aairtl Ilo|||a^lie• " to tr«ui with uuder Pi»
your regarded ioai will eouut aa gain. Wo will uuiio ur^iuud our
Hiyy l.uw, and illy aye vayy wauearful 1u th«ir #
llearth, uoi with bowtod heads aud bloeding hourii, bui with rejoic sulkily refused. When mother ap^>ke again two; there wore ilnoo*, for I waa already foola, buil'ding up thn worst proatrated ^»neltOla u
to
hor
aho
boonmo
un
c
ontrollably
angry,
uniied
with
my
mate,
and
terrible
aa
I
t
waa,
the iUorteii time * Mr*. Almt mtkei a iptrialir of
ing of iho men of old whon ho who mudo tho Fuiier wliut 1t ii, boBY HUDSON TUTTLE
and accuaed mo of being tlio cause of hor so ronat 1 remain. Out of the deptha of yo- Caurar, Cttarrh, Rheumaiism, Neuralgia, and Ku
Author of Arcana of Nature; Origin anti Development of Man; Career of Religi fore ihom a^>iTod iho problem of 1mmortal lift, npapyiaglag from
Proaiyatiou.
misfortune. Tlion by a airanga 1nterchange Igret 1 was called by tho amazing - worda of voiiu
ous 1doas and Ethics of Science; Studies 1u the Outlying Fields of Psychic iho wreck of death! Not with tho crape, iho sack-cloih of doipuir,
Laiiera will reach leu aud couiuliatlou run iu lad
of
thought
sho
awoke
to
the
sumo
ideas
in
I
Mahnnh,
who
by
an
ane
n
ing
iuaiiuci
caught
(fran),
ai bur parloys, Wil Ct^Otitga Griori Ate , Chi
Bcioucc; etc.
bui rUoerful ihui wo wiu iho pyoannco of our friends, nor on ihom
cugo. III.
_
______
iun> iho shadows of our sorrow and liTos ui a^dt*yt*d nudey iho eyea my mind, and 1 found to my sorrow after-1 tlio sentiment of tho physician, hor egotism
I XU. U. GREER, -8! rear« ortctlca, may Ut (o&iige
w
a
rds
that
aho
had
tho
power
of
1nt
ro
ducing
(
changing
1t
to
herself.
With
itartling
voof thoao dour ouea, uniii ihis pilgrimage is ovor, and ai iongth wo
SYNOPSIS.
1 ' wd, peysoutiir or by loiter, upon uli diitaata ai
roarU iho ahore, beyoud which iio.a iho ^^uqtyy for wliioh wo have within mo evil thoughts. "‘Why do you | homence ahe replied: •* 1 know you lovo tie bloOU, bruiu aud unrTaua iyitnm Ptr^u* at _
blame
mo?
Are
*
you
not
aa
much
to
blame
mo, but you know not how much 1 ^0 you. diatuure treated will unparalleled surreal Olviaai
Auiiripaiiug an increaied demand for Tiib Progressive iu all our dream« beeu longing. Thou will coma a sloop and wo
iwo 10x11,1 symptomi Genuine reme^dies ouIi
Then aho buret into Yet," ahe added, turniing fiercely on mo, or
Thinker by iho pub|iraiiou of tho spirit uarraiivo, Inttlh'gencf from «hull uwakon, glad, grente^d and ha|p>y in tho o<onarl<lualleaa that ut as 1?" 1 asked.
oopIo)^I tun r^iniiiting of the herbs of ihe ltid, tby
mos
t
Tialcut
language
and
t
i
i
ni
ing
her
red
"
wha
t
ia
tho
go
o
d
aa
long
aa
1
am
a
part
S
i
-wnro
of ilo foyaii, and ibe ieuTaa of tbs ire«
the S}>herrs ot'Light, we had a largo numis^^rof extra copies printed, lait, after tho long journey o^^r tho quacking b^iga and hiedoa
Trial trnatmeni IA per monih I*<f7 LuAullO
bui the call has been ao uiiprecedenied ihai all tho back numbers quirklouea on which life'« fl^^m^t aiy^lciurea find thoir bait, we face to mine, her eyes scowling with rage, of you?"
Chicago. Mention ilia paper.
do
Doapty chagrined, 1 aaid: " Pardon mo,
cannot bo supplied. For iho benefit of now subsrribers wo publish have iho certalu world, the world of fuci, tho real of the shadow. aho fastened her L'eth in my check, and
I
I
T.
J
g
HNS
^
i
N
^
M
D,
CixlrTar
s
n
t
uad
would
not
let
go
hor
hold
until
our
mother
dear air, and do not hold me rt*a|ionaibie for 1 • Plyiiciau. Peyy^ius willing FixminaUElortl
thia brief synopais, which will make tho succeeding chapters plain. ..................................... There our love ahull know no blighi, our
on q
•nti'diui lock of hair, full utmo aud tgo. aud *ooo of
Tho nayraiiTe ia peculiar in the fact that whilo a charmiug thread hopes no eiaappoinimeuts, our aipir^liioaa no rudo rebuff, our fyiond- choked hor away and held her fait. The these wordaI*
the
pr
^i
miuout
armptoma
—
0I
nvcoinp
a
uiai
ihe
ordo^
hu
rt
w
i
ts
alight,
though
tho
bl
o<
ai
eamo
|
"
Who
holds
you
responsible?
**
ahe
cried
of ranuoction runs through it, each chapter siandi by iisolf, com ahips no froaii, aud theye ahull bo uo parting eUera..
* «11 - imrirc ^^te^n dlg(Ioi«I« o- lUtHr dllUaiia, »tu
plain. Tho fnii acone of ilio sioyv is tho beauiiful earthly homo of
" You hud a very, vary aud beginniag," suid Horo, "and io freedy, but the mental effect no words con Hu anger. " 1f 1am attached to you by thia caudid liutomoui of lnuefli oy rurn Ramemhor Uti
old roliablo rlxiywoyxui of 88 -0X1* litndiai Ad
Loau and Horo, and picture^ a haymoniaua union of two loTing morials who accept not ihe iruih of immoriuliiy dark 1udeed mnai deacribe. 1 had fell Inc^uvenience^d before, band of flash. 1 am not in any other - way, tie
drois ml W. Main at., Butilo Crook, Mirl.
u
soula who liTa and work for each other. From iho Western slopo bo iho night wliioh closoi ovoy tho grave. 1 will sing you a aong but uavay bound. 1 realized, young oa 1 (and my worda are my own."
" Be aiiur^^d," said the phyaician i^i^ith- "PHYSICAL PROOFS OF ANOTHER LIFE la Le
of life Horo departa io tho Spirit-world, and ia soon jointed by Loon nppropriaio io ihia day which commemorates the resurr^•riion of was, that there was no eicape, and 1 was
I irra to the foylb*rt Commiaaion, by Frtnrii J
in iho full maturity and ripenasi of age. Thtey arc iakon io ihe lift from death; iho reiurn of ihe sun, with iho joyous spring io wild with fear. At any moment aho might ingly, " 1 nudeyltan<i." Each of ua could Ltppltt. Pamphlet, 38 centa. Breatuao'i, Washing
become angry and os she waa tho atr^onger I interpret thia to suit herself. Tlion ho added - ton, D. G.
N
homo of iho Sago, whore they are taught iho ae^reii of iho Summer roil iho siono from tho grave of wiuter."
I would be compelled-.o ye<.*eive her blows | " You are two souls holding two bodies in I Alt. G \V FROST will diaguoia disnaseiby iwh O
Land. Tho homo ii dei^'ribe^d and philoiorpliy taught by ranvor■aaLow huug iho slcklad moon ailown ihs west,
or biies, being 1ncapable of roiiiiing or rim- „pariial commun’iry.. 1 think the receni pro 1 ' hair, giving age aud sf*x. He will send uwII^ius
Hon. Tho group of apiriii visii iho sphore of iho misor, and tho
Of >Io mi -t be rtin bs I »b up Hi tu If dlre>dani« bis o
At io tOo garden gain they (lowly cama—
ning awuy. 1n iho silent honri of tio gress of knowledge makes ii certain that of
wn*ichodiieii of money geiting for mauey’s sake almio, is fearfully
ba uanil; wareautad ihe beii that can be got feat
" You piedga to lova me true, to love ma bout,
nigii
1
ilongUi
of
m
y
sud
lot,
and
bitiayly
|
>
ost
paid by mall for 03.UO. All leiters
1
piedga
to
you
a
heart
tore
’
er
tho
uauiO
.
”
your
union
ii
not
iudilaoluble,
and
that
a
rnprvseniod. Tho group visit other solfiih aocieiies, and at longih
wept. Onr moiUoy, my ailaagii and reliance, I skillful surgeon might easily seTey it, and unsworad. Addreaa Dr. G. W. Frosi, Ruiaell, Miw,
enior what is truly styled * Hades, ” where ihose who had boon on
Boi 43
4i
Then plucking 1m^^rtaiie^ oi beauty rare,
was taken away. By hay coffin 1 1x1,11 my free you from each other."
earth io aliaoriiod by their selfiahuoil mot no change ai death bui
Bright garuet mixed with purest gold.
I B DODGE, M D -j manufacturneof"»^," nart
fl
y
s
i
idea
of
ea»ii.
My
siaior
io
xi
ked
stolidly
Ha
placed
ihom
lightly
on
her
bosom
fair,
* * Do you moan ii ia pnaiibie to cui the •J • cure for fomala aud kidney cosllllltiiil ts, Engim
aiill abaerl>txd remained oblivioua io ihe beauiiei and happiness
And uaid, " By this my constant love lu told."
oa iio pule fuco of tha ioTad ona, uad band of fleah which uniiea us?" we both ex Pain Auulbllaioy, English Liver Pilli, tolm>alui
that might be thoira. Ai Chriiimai tide now rharnrierl are intro
Ointment, etc., Linraln, Vt.
U
rudely rebuked me foy my grief. Thai claimed.
After a weary waiting ha yatllyiled
duced, and iho liugeriug memory of Earih-lifo revived. Episodes
■ ifp7T<Tiie »Tone AGE. Tbe l^rsUlrr «f
To find 1n bridal gurmnnts she was draiied.
night 1 thongii of deaii. Wo uli mnai
"
1i
ia
quite
po
s
sib
le,
”
be
replied.
of iho maihey'i love, and the awakening of ihe inieiligonce of an
UAtbarall, chief Prioii of a Baud of Al Aiyur.
Pula 1mmortalias upon har waxan brow,
die, iho praachoy hud said. Wiat if | " Would
____ you
_________________
_______
undertake the iaak?"
1 asked, 2t«t<««> year« ago 1 A itrauga, thrilling, phiOnphy
idioi child is graphically illuairaiod. Tho chapter cloaes with a
Aod suowy callus on har puiieiaaa breast.
cal
baakt Wriiiau 1n hieroglyphics iUrotugh tho un
Maimah
? T , |io
g a | fooling ai though my hope of lift dopnndod deyliguae,
rtcitaiioit by tho Poet, giving a vivid piciure of human progmii
aud irauilaind iUlOlUgh him. Price by
Then from iha grave bo plucked an Iloolortalla,
part
of
mo,
1
would
bo
buried
with
borl
on
hi«
'
uulwoy
.
mail, 40 aia. Address U. G. Flglay. Box 477, Im«,.«.
and Iuffoyiug. The aubjoct ia rauiinued in the noxi chapter where
Upon his Ueayi 1ia fadeleia bloom anihriuod —
1
iyembied
at
thia
110
x
1111
p
^v
saibiliiy,
uud
"Yea"
I.
Ohio.
Postage
itumpa uoi re'raiT«e__________ H_
Tha augnl D^aih had rang thair wnddiug ball,
he replied, "under certain cir
in a spirit illuatraies by a narrative drawn from hor earthly experAnd thair twin souls aiernally combined
wearied
myself
to
slaap
only
io
d
re
am
of
cnma
t
UU
t
0I
L1ZZ1E BANGS,
.
.
The
risk
is
great,
but
I
think
iouce, tho iufluonrc of prenatal rondiiiona and the eicape of the
boing buried alive.
you do not place u priceless value on life
spirit ihornfrom. Death is shown by Horo io be ofttimos on Angol
Thus faithful 10X1.«, tha dreary year* are paii,
PHENOMENAL MEDIUM
Wiat a fain was mine, io be thna under present conditions?"
Whan sofily rung the goidnn wadding boll—
of Blesiednei.a. Tho Charmed Circle ai iho Portico of iho Sage is
Independent aUtr-wrltlng dally. Type writing
Ho heard, aud cloand his weary eyas ai iaii.
bo
tni
d
by
a
band
of
f
l
e
.
a
h
io
one
ut
te
rly
Priceless value! It was irksome, and 1 aeancea pay previous engagement. 47 Campbell Part,
approached by a siraugoy who, “ Feeling ihe curyeut of invitation,
To waken gro^iad by his 1mmorieile.
unlike myaelf 1 Aa 1 older grew, 1 felt almost dally prayed for death. Never be accoasihle by Haryile>n Street carato Oakley Ave.
drew uo^i." As harmonious marriage had been ihe ihome, tho
"You are all too sad," exclaimed a siiter who hud just re- the chasm beiwoen ua widening aud deepen fore had I thought separation possible. Here
PIRIT (>ERM. From ovar iUn yangn, pho^
uaryaiiTe of this airangor, reveals ihe bitterness of inha^uoirious
gyapUad from your ow u nature, aud iaili ynar
iuyaod from a viiii io the earth. "To-day ia for joy, for mirth; ing aud iUe Uatyed aud malice sUo | was an offer of liberty, and with it every
unions, and ihoir blighting effect on iLe spirit.
miiiiou io humaniiyt Euriasa one «dollar with num«,
for ffowerri uoi for raguinms. 1 have beeu unusually iaioroaied in tore iowuy e y oue wiw
mi m«. ( tling wiici would muke life worth tit iiv- ago and uddynsi, io racaiTe thongUia fr^om your mat
my rvuuion with mortal life, and the narrow conropiloaa formed by Wo woro ^prnbie mp rou|< yei wii|i-- iug. My heuri was expanding nnder iho guardian of yony auriU-lifo, while Blue BirO, rhilenO
CHAPTER IX.
ligli, will bring you Uer lUouf of wild How era, aaz
iho most .ansceptiblo* minds of iho realm of spirit. They are like out the least sympathy of feeling. M
* y likes I iallneare of a iiow-foniid eeilgii. Tie hit-i uatic and propnaitc, of your fimmi aud future Ad
the canayy bird that Uaviag been boro und brad in a cage, has re and dislikes were not in accordance with veus had become of lofior Uno aud ibe dull die««, Muriou Helau Bnis^tic, ^¿8 Maple 81, Tpy
EASTER DAY AT THE PORTICO OF THE SAGE,
luuti, Michigan
MicUigun
40
caived all ^0,« from iho siandiioiui of his cage.
hers. I delighted to sit down quietly and past wai vuuiiiiug. Soparatiou aud fre*- lantl,
"The* world," exclaimed a canayy from iis porch, "is no read, to enjoy music or works of art, or domi Tie cutting off of ilia lower aelf, im DR. L. H. PRESTON, I«* Wabush Avi,
Lo, Id iha coldon iky
l | ,p^ldnimHrlr^ araU bu«lne»t mmB^^- ->Off
groai affair. Tho difforeuco beiwoen my cage aud iho parlor in the conversation of friends, while she being tiis opprea«^ self; iiis wearisome, aggrai- UM
We augnl forms daicry:
oui«, V a. m. to P iv m. Ladins only. Taku elm
which it ia hung, ia uoi much. My misiross has ono, 1 ihe other, dull of understanding and unable to learn aivo, usaortiug seif, wiil iia course tlonghta, tor ut I07.
Celestial hoits dosceud ta-duy.
4»
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From iheir exalted Ipbt•ynlt
Thou ho hopped up ou his porch aud looked about, and nadeod low me no rest or quiet anywhere. When would 1 uccnpi the risk? Wiai folly io usk. Al Te»T tirallotti gT•Cx^ojvoy HuaId«*»* taa-Umid
Walk with ua on our earthly way.
diaoaaea from lock of Uair, Ml W. Madina
liis head on ono sido like a pUiioaopUor.
in one place she wanted to be in another, Whui yiak would 1 not take to bo free; en diagnose
St., Ro^om 6.
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her. Her conversation was unpleasant, and without irembiing with apprehension
• 1t will cure a^oye nyea. 1t will Itleugeheo wait
sad heart, sorely tried, which ran as follows:
times tailor than 1. Above ia a coiling, with a big lump
it depressed and stilled me, as she talked I that iioye wouidoomo a itorm of abuse or eyes, and maka* them sty^mg. This reme^dy mad ai
-ciod 111010^01 and reiinraa aya-sight. 1i 1i
AN EASTER MONODY.
from ihe raniyo. Tho side« io«. ou a brown and groan carp^^^. incessantt* of tho most trifling subjects. 1 blows fro mwhicl 1 conid not defend myself? diri
ing and vary plauluui io use SOni p^tliuga paid fw
To-day is Easter. Yesterday was our day of sorrow; the forty Thore appouys io bo a strip of aomothiag onisiee, bright and groan, When I spoke of things dear to m'e—my
0
1
ceuea,
with directioul how io treat theeysa sod
While theaa iiouglts flashed like fame
medic-ai aid fr^om ouy ipiyli fiinndi. Addrass
days of Lent crowded into one. Now the whole Christian world is which 1 can soo through a cleay spot iu ihe side of iho room, which studies, reading or observations—she would through my mind, my sisiay applying iio yeB.-caiva
rejoicing over the Arisen One; for the triumph over death; for my misireii calls a window, and 1 Uave aaou moviug ilingi ihoro, remain silent, or answer with contempt. Of woyda io Uerielf, at ouc« voir«e ’her feel F. Poala, ClinUm, 1owa.Sap 27.
XHAMoUS In sealed letters I Mr». Elsnor Mart'n
the assurance that beyond the clouds of grief shines the eternal sun like mon and birds, but os they are ronilnnuiiy coming and going, course, we were subjects of interest, were inga: " Cut us
ua apart!
apart! Glorioni! Can _yon A 78 Laue Ave., Columbus, Ohio, Teat and Bad
of life.
ihis ipoi 1 think 1 soo out of, evidently is only a fancy, and I have constantly invited out by friends, and were do it? Will you? Did yon ask if I was nessmedium. Satisfaction gnarantoed *d*>>. S
To us the weeping of Egyptian mothers for Horus, blessed in- ctuied io look out—to do ao, 101X111,1 ii ai a waiie of iime. recipients of unusual attention. My sister willing? You may this moment I have?
BS. STODDARD-iRAT AND SON, DoW1tl C
Hough, hold maiayiulizing snaum oTorr Sun
fant lost, and their rejoicing in fowry processions when he was re Really, 1 piiy lor ai sUo sits thoro gazing out, uoi knowing how greatly enjoyed this while I, more sensitive, boon a alavo long ouongi. ~
Every enjoy- day. eVr
w^lay and Unldsy duroU^^. »1 3 ut-taO.
stored; the weeping at the sepulchre of a later savior and his ap snpyemoiy foolish iho is in accopiing tho hallucination. People shrank* from publicity. We were related as moui oy ploainra hui baon douie^ mo. I am TueiduydundSsiur
^duy, 2 o’clock, 833 W. 34th itroot.
pearance in the glory of light of an ascending spirit, have been aa come iu and go oni of this room, ao ihoro mnsi bo aaoiher room the bad and good sides, and while most peo checked in eating and in dyinkrag; 1 am Naw York. Dully liitingi for rommuu^troa uO
M
beautiful myths sUaqily defined against the piootic background of like it, and title two room« make wUai they call the world."
ple are capable of concealing the bad by the wrong iu my doaiyea, 1 am made io uaeey- buiiuasi.
history. Now they have become reality. We mourn with those
Poor little canary, with a load full of philosophy, and a good good from superficial observation, mine rep itaud ilui 1 am iowey and moauoy, uud of
AN ASTONISHING OFFER.
who weep, refusing to be comforted. Our Horus, our babe is lost! roaaoney from the scant data of his obiorraiioni, but tUo liiile he resented by my sister was ever present as roxraey sinff tian Muimio. Wlut u delight
Brad tlrnn 2-<-<rnt stamp*, lock of lair, ago, naae
The bright Easter morn has no brightness for us. Why does the know mudo him proud und arrogant, and having aottlod ihe prob- my shadow. She at any moment was liable io bo free from her muitant talk of yight sox,
oun loading symptom, aud your dli^ai will la
sun rise glorious, with no sympalhy for grief? Why sing the lam of tho world, ho took no further thought. Ho would aiag, and to utter coarse expressions, angry words, or and duty, aud wiai 1 ougii, oy ougit not diaiumod fyao hy spirit power, Du. A. B. Dosaoa,
M
a
quo
keta, 1O«.
birds so sweetly when the bouse is dark with woe? 1t seems wicked with a ffuttor of wings, and ahako of fauthori he began his awaotaat scowl her hate. What to me was still more io do!"
to have the day io bright, inch music in the air, such fragrance of refrain. Ho waa an excellent siagor, far beiior than pUiiosopUoy, fearful, was her power of impressing on me
PFC1AL OFFER. 7*0 introduce our
Couanltiug wiil ouy Outley, os wo urged
rlnbU remeli^^. B^nd ui
uama, ago. UoigUil,
budding leaf and flower, and one dead!
and ho bacamo infatnaiad with his own muaic nniil ho sprang from her most intense wishes, and awakening in wiil oue mind, Uo reluctantly ronaeaind
compiaxion, lock oI rouy hair aud ona dol
From the far West ale came to visit us, bringing so many porch io porch, saiting tho cage io swiaglag ao vioit^nity that in tho mo the desire to do wrong; to take that that tio opoyution be parfoymed. Ai tie lar.weight,
aud have your dianoin diagnoiod by “ Spirit Pow
winsome ways, auch aweet amilei and rippling laugh that was the middle of ono of hia most charming passagoi, iia anpport broke*, which was not mine; to speak falsety and appointed time tie phyairlxn wiil uu uiiiat- ai," aud rrmo^diaa soui you suiiub^ for your cuio toy
oua
mouth fya'a. Addynii Dr. C. T. H. Bonio^ A Ot,
spirit of all melodies, that we loved her with all our heart, our one- and down it came io ihe floor with a ryuah. Tho boiiom fall off, commit greatercrimes, and my tongue would aut came. 1 know 1 wua voyy pale, foy 1 Chicago,
111.
year-old first grandchild, and as our own child, was ahe the light of and wild with fear, ho flow np inio tho room und through ihe open utter words not mine, and thus place mo in could uot free myaelf from dread, aud had
R.
C
X
WAKFF1F.LD» I«3 Fast 62ud StN.T.
our household.
window out into iho gurdon. 1f ho wai frightened before, ho waa unhapyy situations; at other times, when I auy out olio beau iio anrgeon, my airaugti
Cliy, treats all diseuini of tbe miudnr loer by
Oh! heart be still while 1 write how this beautiful vision, thia now nnipaukabiy so. He flow up inio a tree and perched on one saw some desirable object she would urge mnai lave failed, but 1 knew by tie iandey
tUa mout icioniif^c meihodi. Ciairwoyaai tlaalau
iioui, riychoi^ihic irnuimauii, royynrt erllnauikn
embodied prophecy of grace, purity and nobliiyy; this blessed of the branchoa. Tho aun waa sUiaiag briliianily and tho garda*n me to take it, and my being seemed torn ionea of iia Toiro and goutlouess of iis muu- of
cUayuciny, the causa of dianaaa with pn’iiay ueTire
child, so little yet so much, of whom we were so proud, around was ablaze with gorgeous hued flowara. The wind waa rocking and asunder by the conflict between these con uoy, ilat io cui my flesh would be to him aud Ualp to cure uro giTau each patiaui aa titir
gaulzailou
aud coneiiioD damandi.
4.
whom every fibre of oar hearts clung, faded as a flower touched swaying the .ioos, as though un iaTisibie 1x11 was moving ihom. tending influences. The bad at times actu- like cuitiui Uia own, aud ilui noi uu uuntcby the rude breath of frost and disappeared! Her cheeks, soft as A great many binds, soma largo and others eveu os small ai him- aHy triumphed and after I recovered self eaaary neyvo would be
’ severed, I could AfRS. NAVILIslB. Trunco, Tnsi uud Bniinesi
the blush roan, faded, her lips paled, and her mother quick to de salf were flying lore and there, linging gaHy. What did ii all mastery, conscience would drive me to des bear ihe puiu ai hia handa, aud if ho anc- am Medium. Sitting« dully; public circle T^^y
and Friday avnuiugi. 8VI4 Cotiuga Grove Ave.
tect the coming shadow, cried in agony, "She is dying!" How mean? Whui wore ilo ciondi, uud iho sky, and iho birds?
pair. I would turn to her, saying: " How c^:dt^d, groatoy uud moyo pricol««« than free
.......................
U
we chafed the chill hands, how we sought to force the stagnant
Whon Uo hod somewhat recovorod hia salf-posioiaion, ho suid: I wish you could appreciate tho giorica of dom wua iio lovo 1 might claim for which
SYCHOMETKY. Cvuiuli with Puoyx«aoa A B.
Sevekance 1u all muiiora u^^lutng io ¡irucikU
blood to move in its channels; how we implored the overruling
" Thia is tho graaieit Uallurinaiion 1 lavo moi with; I waa tho day and the beauties of the night, aud uow it wua a ain io uak. Maimah hud c^ulife, uud rouy ipiyit-fyiaudi. Bend lo^ii of hair, or
force« of the world for aid! And while we held the little hands miatakoii aboni tho world being a room; it aoif-eTidontiy is u 1x1,0 feel the thrill of poesy in your soul. How siuntly talked of iio opayaUon, iar ^•0 for Uaudvriting,
and ona dollar. Will answer three
tightly clasped, as though to save her from a IooI which laved our gar^don, lighiod by u lump from a yonae rniiing. The birds atom I wish wc could talk together of the books ihe piysiciun and whui iuppiuosa freedom auaiiions fron of cUayga. ^ud for rirrulata. Ad
53
very feet and whose sullen waves we heard breaking on the receding io fly with oaio, uud to bo lappy, but it is aftor all, so wide and I have read, and the charming scenes around from my rnsiruint would bring lor. Now rnis, I03 4iU itqp't, Milwaukee, W|a.
coast line of oblivion, to drag her back d'ispiie the power of fate high, iho will bo auro io goi iof^te 1'il fly OTtr io iho oiler aido, us." Then she would look at me with her tio time ltd coma, ahe wai isized with out
YES YOU
and wrench her even from the hand of God without a pang, a sigh, and loo low ii appaara from thoro."
dull eyes, and sneeriugly say that it was of hey anddau impniaos, auci ts unr«aioa- Get well. Bend *1 for a bottle of our Elixir of
a qnivoy, even aa of a wave that vanishes on the ahore, she passed
Ho apread his wings, and by groui effort snaiainod himself fine talk, but she would rather have a nice iug or iusiinctiv« beiugs lava: " 1f 1 itve Lift* for the BIommI and Liver Purely vegetable.
out of our hands into the voiceless sphere of death and night. until Uo rtarhod, or raihor foil inio a tail roaobush. Cugo life dinner; a dinner was the height of her aspi • ilii bund cut," iho aaid io the physician, Highly Magnetized Positively proloags Ufa. Thou
With a inppreaied shudder while beade^d drops gathered on our bad noi given him sttengih of flight, and panting for breath, la ration, and chief topic of conversation.
" 1 do ao be^anse 1 loTo you and bocauin sand* rejoice aTar health restored. Bond foe denforeheads, we listened for the breath which came not, and looked exclaimed:
The crisis of our lives came when wo were you lov« me; uud Ihcxuso 1 rxuaoi bo yonr lur. DR. K. K. MYER8, Clinton, Iowa._______ 47
into those blue eyea over which a mist had gathered, to find the
"•This may bo delightful for thoao oiler birdi, but it is in in eighteen. I was said to be handsome, ex wifo ua long oi 1 aiu tied io unotiay. T"
You ImilE BLIND MED1UM, Mr. Fred A Heath, fire*
.« ia
js JL readings by letter. 1n order that all may iav a
soul no longer looking through them into the world.
wiao s^i io mt. 1 wish 1 wore iu my cage, whore ii 1a not so wide, cept being too pale, and tho mirror told mo promiia io marcy ma wiou my 1^111x1«
chance to le*i hi* powers he make« thia remarkable
" Come back, oh, babe of mine!" the mother cried. "What and one can socio the and, io iho top and iho hatialIl."
the same. By tho side of my reflection was ovoy?"
offer. Send ten centa In silvoy, with lock of hair bud
have 1 done that you must die? 1s the ain mine? Then bind
juai at thia moment ho saw Uia miieroi« ui tho window, lourd another that was not handsome. Even to
To this unexpected demand mnde in a »«®pa“'),be will •°‘>d you« trial reading. a1'1/"*?.
me to the reck and make me live an age on the confiue« of deathly hor calling io Uim. Hia heart flntttyod wiiU doligUi and Ut flow io- uyv eyes that constantly saw it, that face tone of authority, lie was so astonished he
.
pain, but spare this blessed, innocent one who has no sin or evil wayds her. 1i made ovon tie spanowa lungh io ata Uim go from was repulsive. It was a. strange contrast could make no reply, but stood as one over- mths, ansie E. Thomas, Spirit Physician. Day
thought" |
sido io sido, now up, now down, and boaiing the air with rapid with mine. The lips were thick, the eyes whelmed, blushing deeply and then becomJ A ton. Ohio Sufferers kindly state you sym
i
i .«■
aJj.,..!.... i.i.
nusall<>n<^n<llorare, ate, and mlretrretanat
1« there a God, and does he suffer auch injustice, wrong and wings, now scarcely moving iUem aooagU to praToai hia falling. largo and round, with n dull and stony gaze, iing
I evering his s lf.p s. ton*,^
big palee as death. R
from guide W.upauiKa ramie di«reses a .pocialiy
cruelty to exist? Has he strung our hearts with the* chords ot love, His full aong was now only a pitiful yeop, as lit neurod hii keeper which absorbed without reflecting light; tlio session he roplia^d in his usual low voice, but Eucloin I3 for tucdleiuo. N. B Tuj^urm puaitivevibrant to auch tender sentiments, auch profound emotions, that he aud foil oxhanited at her feet. Sho took Uim gently in her 1x11, cheeks wore of dull red, and noca snort and with a firmness and distinctness 1 had not ly removed. One doso of Uurmloss medicine properti
may with rude hand break them asunder and leave ua helpless, uud wiil ia■adty words of aaiurance placed him in his cage*.
heavy. Sho was sensitive of her personal loard: "This is a grave matter and we taken guarani inod to produce the Mod.
hopeieaa victims of infinite Uulufe? No! 1f auch be God, there
Thorn le swingi now, happy and roaie*aied, liaglng rap- appearance, and would turn from the gloss ought not to lay plans or make promises 1JROF. J. U. RANDALL, Spiritual Healer, taa
P furnish hundreds of teltimouislr iMnd a lork
is no God. Better, far better, blind chance than a demon God. turona longs, bui occasionally lo will bt^'omt ilougUifnl ua ihe with horrid imprecations on my head.
when the result is io uncertain. Pint let as of
your hair, state one lending aympl^m, sex, age,
Better the inflexible, iron hand of fate as expressed in tho laws of memory- of Uia britf ox|>orior>co is ravivod, and Uo lays i^> Uimsolf:
Did I lovo? Did ever woman livo who attend to tho operation, and then wo can whether married or single, and ¿10x1« tn Orasl
iiampi for free diagmiiii. Addresi Fort Dodge, Ion.
the world, loveleM, feedingles«, heartless, unavoidable in their dire " 1 wonder wlut 1t could have boon? Waa 1i roui? 1i ilere inch loved not? I was abnormally sensitive and talk on this subject."
conie^iuences.
u vast piuca ontaide*? OUi ihtra cannoi bo; eTidtlltly 1 Uud illdi- lonely. Thoso with whom I conversed
Had tho solid earth given way beneath AIKS MARGARET FOX-KANE, Rsppinz and
Dead? uo, no, she cannot bet look again 1 Listen for the gestion from my snppor of hayd-boiltd egg, aud ihai gave me a spoke not as to an e|ual, but In toues of my feet, 1 should not have been more ovey- .’1 Writing Teat Medlam, No. 807 West Fifty seebreath! The heart must still treat. We cannot bear it; our hopes dreadful dream."
pity or oondosension. I had no companion wloimad. Her first words gave me the key ond Str»t, N« York B«tond floor, barit_____ .
B A. M. hOBiWW»K-PIy^bo^S^i^rt-Viir^^
blasted, our dreams disai|mied, our aiy-castles vaniahing, and in
” A most insiynriivt siol^yv*' iniorp^nod u lisior whoso numo ship, and yearning for some one in whom to to what would follow. Her rude breath 1A11f. Rrun
Spirit dolinaution by laitay. B^ud lock «<
the place of love the blackness of regret, merciless, cutting through was Mamit, " insirurtive aa slowing ns low we misjndgo beranse oontldo, who would understand my trials, blotted from tlio houvons ovary star of hope, hair and own land writing, with full name. EndOw
8I.00.
I8
O Waii Vermont Oi. 1ndl*Di^oils, led. M
our he*arts.
we do noi know. My own siory is illuairuioi how we all havo a my wants and aspirations, I idealized a aud left me helpless and despairing. He
Had we known; ohl had we known with infinite* prescience, good and evil genius, spaakiag alltgoyirally, aud low tie lutior horo I had not seen, nor even expoole^l to would not promise; 1 prayed ho would not, 1XF.L1ABLE OFFER. Bend threw 3 cout itamps
At loeO <k hahr, n suae, ega, or io ono IreSldr e-*f’
then would wo* have laughed at fate and defeated the* decree of des caata us down, and deaii only can 10^ us from ilo burdens of moeft I said to my heart, "Your hero for had he, the strength which sustained me toui
i sod 1 d-1- disidi'“« oia-r daresii aia- »It- tit
tiny, Ah 1 are we sure that had we known the result and actesd the flesh. As 1 ra-joim ut my freedom from tie woigit wiici must not Ik* a reality. Your love must be would have* departedd. Tho hasty glance 1 aid of spirit |iow«r. Dr. fi, 3. Williams, L^ko GtuaJ
differently, the end might not have been still more deplorable? 11X1,01 mo down, so all sp|yiis ougit to bo thankful for iitiy es a dream, for do you not see your fetters guvo him must have o|>ened to him tho com - to, Wle.
Can we do more* than use our infinite power« to the be^t of our cape from tie phyiicai bo^dy, which casis 1ts aolfiil r^•fl<trtlon on hold you fast aud make thie fulfillment im ploto volume of my heart, and 1 aaw in hia
TAKE NOTICE,
knowledge? Who can aak more*?
iUeir buai ininntiona. My aiory iawtTer ia long, perhaps too possible?" Thus I dreamed, whon suddonly oyea, pity and that which to mo was infl - I am prepared to deliver my p^ipultr lecture« os
" Romanism '• for the bonoSt of Hocittiee, 8^ho0l«o
Why should we regret? Life ia the complement of death - loug^"
the reality oamo. A young physician from nltoR* more.
Churchce, on salary or commission, PermaMSt
and death a necessity of Iffe. Death unlock« the gate of eternal
"•Wo wait and liatea," said ilit*y all, "to 10X1, how light a celebrated university was introduced bv a
Our father s|M>ke kindly and assuring}* Post Office address, Clyde, Ohio,
Prof. Ga^isoB I*. RvDOLini, Ex-P^ert.
life and swings it open wide for the ascending spirit. True—"out wadded to darkneas waa aopuraia^d tiarofrom."
friend, and he became deepty interested in saying to Maimah that it was folly for her
of our hands ahe passed," but into gentler hands than ours. The
Then in a voice often broken by puiafnl mamorioa shc recited us. Ho was tho ideal of my dream. From to require promise* wiou ilo ought to wait
P1R1TUAL18TS Tiililng I'bkago can Ind cum
waiting angeia received her 1n their te-nder arm«, arrayesd her in tho following atntiiga aierry:
tho first tlmo I saw him I loved him as I until restored. This 1nflamed her the more,
rumi, a<iual io those nt hotoli, with a Spiritual
I«t famllr. at 3» St. John's PImo uos^ Union Park.
new robes of their sphere of light, and she knew not of tho changeWo were* known as ihe Weinberg Sisiars. Her name was would a remote aud inaccessible star, novor and she reiterated what sho had said, add
8he received her auge■l-motJhey aa her own, and after the pain of Muimuii und mine Muimio. Nuiuro in ipirtivo iumor, after mak- for a moment hoping for a return of my af ing: " Unless the promise is made 1 will
the second birth had passed, her life became a constant joy. She ing ns two disiiari baiaga, had b^lnae na togathor with a fotior fection. As tho days went by and we often not allow you to be separated. Now 1 have imHE PRO^iRESSIVE TH1NKEK and 8¡itriianI
will perfecfcheyself 1n the future life, oa she would have done hero atroagay ihun liaaL Her left aido aud my right side worn united met, he expressed the first words of sympa you and can keep you, and who knows, if , A b^o^iki can bn obtained at tho realdoneo of Tttaa
Merrlttr
W. Mtb ath-si|
at Boe utano's, o I'at-a
ig from an 1 let you go he may marry you."
ha^d ahe remained, and 1f our spiritual perceptions are sufficiently by a bund of ttcai, ilirongh which iho blood puliaiod in commingl thy that I had ever heard, coming
Square, New York.
" r appre__
quickened, we shall aee her from day to day and year to year in ing itr^-umi. Wo ongit to have boon alike, similar in appooreuco, understanding of my situation. H
1 waa 1nexpreasibiy frightened, and for
her ascending course. Wo shall see her sweet spirit token fr^rm iasioi, iempor und eiapoaiiion, bni, alaa! we wore noi. Nature ciated tho bondage In which I was held, and getting that under such circumstances my in
SPECTACLES BY MAIL.
earth unsoiled and apotleas aa the Calla'a bloom, mature ao dell - cunjad Uer aport to ihe nilkiad limit of making na op|ioaitei. This yet his words were so delicate lie did not of. terference always iucreasod her anger 1 aaid:
cately and spiritually that we shall be glad her feet were not caliesd aaiagoailm waa eTOU manifested whan wo lay ia*lpleaa in onr moih- fend my sister. On tho contrary she accept " Do not, Maimah. 1naiat on this, bat wait Thousands teatify that my Melted Pebble fjpcitcw
restore lost vision. Bead stamp for full directas*
to pre«« the fUnEy* pathways of earth-life, thst she waa not called t^> ey's lup, and aiyengillaned with onr years. /While 1 was gonile and ed them as addressed to her, and with all until the operation is over." She turned on how
clali i uyim
to he fitted |by ml new method of ciUh
winsome, my main waa crosi, fretful, raitlaaa, und coustaatly an- the Uncontrolled earnestness of her nature,
drink its bitter cup of pain, nor bear its heavy burden« of cares.
| sight. Addynaa, B. F. POoLE, Clinton, Iowa.
[CunHbued on third pagej
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